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ZION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

SUN DAY, z5di SEPT._
Anthem-

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Notre Dame Street,

IVIIOLESALE audRE TAIL CO.NFE CT/aXER.

Everthing of the best quaiity.

Lunckeo>t as ustial.

ORGAN.

A PERFECTLY NEW BELL&A CO. OROAN
forsae výery cheap. Original pnice,$3o3 En-

quire at CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office.

FOR SALE.

O NE OR TWO BRAND NEW SINGER
SEWING hMACHINES of the bet patten.

Atidres,., P. O. Bc. 350, Montral.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
A. H. SIMS & CO.,

Ubntreai,

SHIRTS, MANUPACTUREtRS OF
COLLARS,

Alto

IVIOLESALE. CUFFS,

Ordera front the trade soliciteti.

NEW CROP TEAS.
MceGIRRO .5. BAIRIYS REýTAIL pR/CES.

Extra Blreakfastî Souîchong . . o8cFine itreakfa.ît Souchong ~ 70Extra Breakfas.t Congu. . . 7oc
Choice Family Cuiigou-----------------oc
Gotai Family Congeu «..-»Pieit Voung yson....... ..... ....... c
SuneYio o7Hyon... 0

Choice japan------------------------5c

Gond Japaf...............l
Extra Oolong---------------------C
Finest (.unpowder .- - zGond Young Hsoo------------------
Fair Young Hyson.... 0

A eittnos4 cent,, on to-lbCatties, andt3 cent*on 2o-lb Catii unT ti..,. Prices. Our fine Black andiGieen Teas arc .rlected rt place* of growLh for oui
own speisi trade. Samnpasia cent onapplication.
OUR N. Y. COFFEE

IS STILL THE FAVOURITE,

.McGibbon &Baird
221 ST. JAMES STREET,

Rracksi . Catà,eine ir IWI.

GENUINE NEW YORK
S INGER SEWINO MACHINELS

THE BE-ST IN THE WORLD.

Boy only the

(;ENUINE.

COUNTERFEITS.

None gentine without

our Tratie Mark stalap-

cd on lb. arm of the

M4achine.

THE SINGER M4ANUru. CO. SOLD IN .877
282,812 MACHINES,

Seing the Isigest nismber of SC,*higMachinea eversoli by any Company in a slngle year. Mcie ot
Ont mo.sîhiy payaenta. Mcie ot

THE SINGER MANUF'G, Co.,
281 NOTRE DA4ME STREET,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

EVANa & XIDDRLIL* ACCOUNTIAJ4TS
EDWARD EVANS, 06ilal A»sjgae.

Western Chambon,
Nd'. W S. 7OHN $2ygxr

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!
LAIMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Hantisonie display of forait goods, with ail latent
impovetenà.PRICES LO0W.

FRED. R. COLE,
LAMP AND OIL DEPOT,

98 ST. FRA.VCOIS X'A ?'IER S TREE T.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD E.STABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

HEALTHY,
RELIABLE.

Manufactureti oniy by

Retalleti everywhere.

W. D. McLAREN,
53 ac! 57 COlege St.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hotel has. speciai ativantages for the coinforn of gluents; wlîh special parlours and Promenades. bIslocation iu high, which insures pure air, with views of the. River anîd Mountain.
Has a roont ior commercial mien at ri17 St. Francola Xavier Street.

Ratest - - - ti.5o per day, aind upwarda.
JAMES WORTHINGTON, Profrider.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, --- TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

47è Patroniued by Royalty and the boit familles. Pniesgroduated mccording to nos.

AMERICAN HOTEL,, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rate@ so as to mneet the Timies.

S.venty fine Rootos at $.4o, anti seventy fine ai $1.5o.
InÇ0ntestaby the mon ceta anti conveuient Hotel iho l.CltYo bath for Commerce *nti famtlîy travel.Itre, minutes "ak front the Union anti Great Western Dpo>t; anti firt-clasa la every respect, vaep

GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SO NS,
iMPO5ttR$ ANDO WHOLS5ALE DZALXXO 11<

SUROPRAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUcIGISTS', TOEAC-SCONIETS', aTATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES.
FPANS-Ainecan rench matijajase
POCKET-W00Ic hn Resala t.aJ M.roccoSbespaldîA..
LadIes' anti Gents' TRAVELÈ% BAGS a%.îyBABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VELQîpDý bc., a0.

5& à8 FRONT STREET, WB$T1  g' to g7 ST. PETER'S'FREET,Toitor-ro. 1 MOr-rRaL.

PROTOGRAPHERIS TO TRE QtYREN,

BRANCHES AT TORQISTO AND> HALIFAX,

DOSTON., MAU,.. âLtAwç N.Y., AND> ST-.

,eaiawfe LOnTOrSI62x PARISý ess

MARRIAOB LIVENSEA
M.issuctily JOHN M. M. DUpF,

OfI Â.smr 4- wr aud Aowwu.g,,

3à3 Notre Dame Streeft.

Established 1845.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Ssicceisor t., W. D. McLarn &5 Co.,

IMPORTER ANDO DEALER IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Ste.,

MONTREAL.
*4-Genuine Portlandi Keroiene 011.

rH EANNUAL EXHIBITION
OFi TH.e

Montreal Horticulturai Society andi Fruit
Growers' Association,

Of the Province of Quebec, wiIl tait. pince in the

VICTORIA RINK
On Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, 1

the 17th, xath & rgth Sept.
l'he Exhibition in open to the entire Province.
lit xoo re Yrd In .Preiniurnr.

Alenties must b. made in wrltlng on or before
Thîirsday, the iath is.

Arrangemnentt have been madie for reduceti fare.
Fo turher particulars appiy to

HENRY S. EVANS, sic..5 ,eu

Piano,.......... .. . .
Piano (beginners>Ce
Slnging------------

Aer Tirm, of Tm Werka.

PUDls uAJified ta teach the workx of Beethoven,Meodelu6obnetc. Singera qiaifieti to dui the hlghest
P08914lan =ha~0 or concert bail.

Apply en
DR- MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRI NCE,

30.f NT7RE DAME STREET,

MUSIC ANI) MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
JOHN RODERTOONW en î

10,40erkr antd ~ fau
GROCERIES, WINES, FRUITS, &c.,

là PHILLIPO SQUA:RE,

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
la the moit vsitiahle substitut. for the inothtr%

rnjlk imnown to the worid.
ln l the rever-Otrlciten South it i. aîstiîanlg infant 1flb citien in a maýrveious inanner.
In these cecion tignes lh la glving *1-, RerOto th. clam that mast ouds lt Iathe Infants.Eyery mother xhouii prateet ber infant from impure

mlxtures aMd from adulteratati mlk by usîng

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD.
THOS. LEEMING & CO.,

SOLE AGENTVS.

GEHORGE PAUl4 
MAKER,

Dealer in Flahing Tacitie anti Sportsmen'. Requmitea.
Repair promptiy atteucie Wo.

eu t. Afttoîne St., Corner Cathedrai 1St.,
MONWItRAL.

CANADA PAPýER CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,,

Worca At Windor Milii and Sherbrookte, P. Q.
Manufaicturers of rtng mlok e.aat C~

Pa,era. blManla Browa, anti oreyWspliiT

Dominion àsmns. for IbIr ulhabu lva Ferr
Printlng anti Utbographic lnhaaà,earlIes.
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WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERbER PALE AND BROWN MALT,
%dia, Pale and Otiser Ales, Extra Double an<

Single Stout, ln wood and boule.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The follow[sg Bottiers oniy are authorized to useMur lab3els, viz. :

Tises. ,J. Howard ... 173 St. Peter atreet'
,.V,rtu---------xg Aylmer street."h.Feruo - - - 289 St. Constant sîreet.aesRowan--- s x52St. Urbain stret.Win. BishOP. - til St. Catherne itrect.

Thos . Kingelia-------- Oetawaiqu 8trect.C. Maisonesove - -- 588 St Doniiu tet

WILLIAM E.. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OFFICR ANDS SALESROOM'
.195 St. James Street, Montreal.

Best stand in tise city.

John Date,
'Piumber Oas and Steam Fitter, Bras

irar and Pbnisher,
'Keeps constaotlygn band a well sellectedl assortrnent of

GAS FIXTURES,
Cousprassg, ln part,

.Cband.l4, 1Bracisete
Cut, Opal and lètebed Globes,

Portable Lighis, &e. ac.
V>!VING APPARATUS.

The Manufacture of corn etc sets of Ssbtrarne
*lluour la a Mieclatty and f~ull Uies ci thesegodau alwaya ln stocke, Âîr Engin, Nelmet, Rgbses

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
or ait dscriptions, unade 1o milie ma thse asortut

'0. ARMSTRONG & CO
VICTORIA SQIJARE. MO)NTREtAL,

UNDERTAKERS.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MftlAcTta or

FIRE PRO 0F SAPES,

49 ,St. Jos.ph Strfet,

I«OWTREAL,

HAwiLTON à CO.,
Vancy and Stapie Dry Goutds,

-uoS ST. 3082P3[ STREET,
fOlpiSite Dupré Lana)

MoieramL..

UE.BOND & CO.)
-SHIR AND COLLA R MAKERS,

'Sud&AU4tu Otdeî, and 8, oo& fit guu.

415 N<OTRE DAMlE STREET

O)pr"~ T>pmpoon'u mat Stor.

MTNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
This Comipany haiîng transctod buines leCanad

0o gcoeptably> for tsusut-ufl ea pat as to have,.ody ielest Canada tocata cfay tire Cous.
pay gare one (anda latger protiortilonai bIcorne th"ai
aven tisat oflc)NOW ANNOUNCU

tisat it wIll deposit, le the hands of thse Govemament of
Canada at Ottawa, the whoie Rasmva, or Ra-imsua
AIRCS SS>se, frornt yesr to yeàr upon eacis Polic3r

lssued nCaaaatr thse 3ist I&arcis 1878. Every
auch Polcy wili tisenhaaseresifludbyte
Oovmernt of Canada itiaif so far as tise aafety of

the fondjila cncemled.
Th isa itertnce of hatviug aenf a Strong Company,

llatie Tuâe laps, bacced by Goveront Deposîta,
,a,,raclaptd when attention la dlrected te thse

ltit lvn oui .w Catiada,
duio,*l t&0 "nflmgent of Directors and othera
dilgit e, lry few y-ar past.

Nomim, »Mber BaAl<cit,
3.1. L12AN~E, .»., Manager.

NOW IS THE TIME!
jAVGdcdcculeywi

tis Faîl s'ell off Mny entire Stock of STAPLE ANjD
SFANCY DRY GOODS, ai sartling prces. Havingtise best Stock te tise West End,tsis is asnpprtsînîîy seidom, met with of sncuring tise best (od

at low prices.

BUT TOUR DRY GOODS AT

THOS. BRADY'S
400 ST. JOSEPH ST. 400.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO- 378 Notre Dasse Street, (Corner of St. John St.,

MONTREAL.

JOHNs GALuaarrst, Manager.

MOVING! MOVING!

LEAVE VOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

.ç8e D OR CHEwS2TW)tS2',

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS,
RONAVVRN2ÏRRE CA01INS? PACTORY.

CRAIG & CO>.,
Manufacturera of Cisamber & DiingRo Furulture.

Retail Departosent:
463 NOTRE DAME STREET, -.. MONTREAL,

Wisere Gouds can hae bouilt at visclesale prices.
CRAIG & CO., Proprietors.

D RàCDER ' XPECOATINo

Dr. CODERRE'S Tontslc iRu, for AU1 Case ofNervousneas, Gausasi Dtfflty, sid disesses cf the
àkin or blond.

l'heue vahuabe reusedi. aie ail prepared mader tiseImmediate direction cf Dr. J. Lsma Coisasa., M. D.,or over 111 i.as exprlbucet sud ame recommendedhr
Mnany lea Ing Phys clans.

mm For ale at ail tise principal Druggists,
For furtiser informsation, we refer our readens te

Dr. J. EME£RY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MOtTaAL.

r T. LAWRENCE DYE WORICS
39 BLEURY STREET, MbNTREAL

JAMES bd. MACDONALD, Si1k aud Woollen
Dyer, Scourer, Hiot Presser, &ç., &c. Gentlemenas
Clotises Cluaned and Dyed. Kid Gloyes Cleansd.
Eetabliahed zs6ti.

Ar#" *B à 0<- ofMontreal,

CONIE*CTIONSERY AND LUNCH ROOMS,

P 0OR ONrTO,
Cognoe Church and Adelalde,

M'CHAJ<ICS. INSTITUTE BUILDING,
Uet couve ulenit a" -d onfiio MA ndble.ta li

Aea ra t*j4lZ,'ti d

NORMAN'S
RLRECTS,'C ML T$ and hNSOLES
ara1 u..4~s curative agents tisey L»VImmedae= aal dsae euechrefr couuhatie.u or circua-.

A. NORMAN,
4 QUMs sUmma Ea, Terotu.

TALIIOD 8~.ALLAN LINE.

'WOOD ENGR AVER
r3 jPlace d A mes HiU1,

N 3ear Craig street.

ains dispensedl with
S mate that 1 will now derote

Msy entire attention to theo artistic production of the
better class of work.Orders fr whîch are respec fuît3 solicited.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

MERCHANT TAILORS
A"I

GENrLEAMRN.S OUTFITTERS.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
F&Mlly Grocer,

tseroa5,u OF

TUS, COFFRES, STAPLE AND FANCY GRO
CURIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,

C~of rQBLE UR Y a"4 ONTA RIO SIreetgs
Gooda delivered teali pUesf tise city.

HILL & CORMACK,
MAtleONRERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,

Montreail.

LIBERAL ADVANCE MADIE ON CNUNbMTE

Sale-Roamae, 65 St. Jamnes Street.
Pont-Office Box 7»

C. F. HrILL, M. CORMACK.

Rose. Hau SràAsusMont«W.
Masses. CcsaNoî,esum & EsoAse, Montreal.
Masses. JUISAN a Baaj.ueav, Moet.~

oi.Vv à Co., Troreo, Ont,
J. D. Laaos.w, Toot, Ont.

Laui4w, Nicot & Co., Stayner, Ont.

PATENTS.
CHARLES LEGGE & CO.,

SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS.
(Eatàllised u839.)

zôs S7. YAMRS STREZrR MONTARBAL.

CiRAY'8 CASTOR FLUID.-<(Trade Ifark re.cy gltered.) A baîr dreul whlcs ea sl xper.se dustis tisîccli gol 80ruch ud.m Cooliags stimnulât

Hm eradcunes Danïdrs,#, prome thse growtis.YnRca.~ GRAY, Chena,îSt wrset.
Motet 5 cunts per Iot..14 .lwen S,

MARY YOUNG,
ÂY(Sucessor to James T. Young,)

BOOT AND SHQE MAKER,
66s CRAIG STREET, - Corner cf Bleury Street.

Customt Worlt a Speclaity. Repaira pusctually
attended tu. Tise hast Dollar Boot in thre cisy.

Testimsonial to tise efficacy cf
SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.

Montreat, May 2pth, 1878.

DzAat Stu,-! have very mach pleasure in tellisgyou that tise titres botties cf Pilotetron wici yousl me have ccmpletcly restoed liait on ail the badspots on my> head for which accept en~ thanks and 1would reccusmenâ its une te aIl non, li CWisc aâlicted,ballevlng it to ha a really gond hair medicine.
1 ans, thankfuliy yours,

PATRICK McKEOGH,
Corner St. Henry- and St. Maurice Streets.

Prepared un>- by
THOMAS SUTTON,

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMpS
For Banklng and General Business Purpses,Markleg Ciotlsing, Prlnting Carda, &%.
SELF.INKING POCKET STAMP5,
RPBBER PRINTING WHEELS,RUBBER DATING & CANCELLING STAMPSRUBBER COATS.OF.ARMS
RUBBER CRESTS, SEALS 'AUTOGRAPHSMO0NOGRANiS, ÏrANCY INItIAL LETTERS, &c.

Stamp Ink a Speciaty.
kA5Wp1AMRsj. àr

C.. THOMPSON,
540 ST. JAMES STRtEET.

P. O. Dm17,Montreal.
6

Ussder contruet wlîh tise Gbver--nre t Canada
for tisa cosveanee Of

CA NADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

1878' S9urnme Arrangements- 1878.
Thsis Cornpany's Lssaeccpsed of tise undernOmer First-class Fqil-powe rlCyde-budh, Double-engine t-on, Steaisstopa:

Sardi ia . Tm n a(e.- Cam ma ,oeri
Circassian 4000L J. E. Donjon R N.R.

'polynesian 43-0 Cap. t nýwyf..
Sarmafi 4.00 Capt IISY.NR

c !mar . . .3434 L .AcirRNR
S c a d .nv i . . 3 2 o o C a p t . T r e k ' »

Prais lan ' « 3000 Capt. Richaràson.
A ustrian . 3 500 Cap . R . S. W ats.
Nstorian 2700 Caçt. H.Wyie.

,Mani - 36o, Le. W. M8. Smith, R N.R.
Noa ctii 2OCàt McDougai.

Noa Coin . 3200 Capt. eos. Rithie.
Canad2i0n .&ocape. Niel MeLea.

Acadian . .2400 Cat. Menies.
W aldenisan . . 350 Cap. Cabet.

PhoeliCian - BOCaptý. .G.teenP l 0 0 C a p t. 1 ,S t t.
Newoudlad 5- Capt. iylla..
THE STEAMERS 0ýF TELIVIERPOOL MAIL LINE,

%ailn fr 00e ery THURSDAY andFuy om reclve R DAT (ca[ling at LughFoye t rceree n bordand lad Mails ed Pan-gers 0 and froin IretandadSctsd)aeiedd
to be desPatched

Polynesian "FROM QUEEC:
Sanatian -------- Saturday, Sept. 7i ra s a - - - - - - - - -S a t rd a y , S ep t. 14M e r a i a n - - - - S a t u d a y , S e p t . o i
Permien -- Saturd xy, Sept. 98
Sardinian - -- -- -- Saturday, Oct. 5- atsrday, Oct. se

-oy«»--------Sanrday, Oct. tg
Cbn Rates of Passa fmma Quehec:-

(Accordln u oasne - jto or $8o
Steerage vit Htalia - 23 --- - cTise ,t,_er of tise 0_ina&« mj ilail finsQuebec for tise Clyde on or sho vrCanadian - - - -er-- y Thursday :
Masitoban----------------Thrsday, Sept. 5W a ld e m ua u - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -T l u r s d a y , S e p t. s uTstmorhe-----------h rday. Sept. 19
for St. John's, N.F., Iud Lives as, focraeHlia

Hibernian et Lipu as-lb
Caspia........... .... sept. 3
N o v a S c o t i a n - - - - - - - -S e t .1.7
Hlbenjn . . -

Nov cota--------Oct. 29
H ibe usan . . .- N ov. 2,

Rates of passage hatwsse Haifax and St. ban'
Cabis . . . --. --. -- i-
t e e r a g e .- .- .- .-.- .-.- - .-.-.-.-.-- - - -
An eaPerianced Surgeon car-led ou euch veusi.Berthsa Ont secured tuait pald for.Tàrowg*il,I ldmf anled is Là->Wn anadI

and the Intereouii fawc
For Freight or other particuliroppyn, edadt

If. A.Alls, r t J.L. armer; in Quebec, t.îlians, Rae & Co. bi Havre, to John M.Currie,
Rit Quai d'Orleas, n Paris, to, Gustave Bossange,Rue du Quatre S tensbre;i Asstwerp, t0 Aug'cismits & CO., or ['ichard Berns ; in Ron;erdamUtRuly & Co.; sn Ifarnbsrg0t C. Hugo; in Bordeaux,enJautes mous & C.. in remen te Heien RpeS o n ,% i s B e l f a s t , t e Ci l i e y & MRao e l .b L d n

o ntgo,.e.'e & G-eenhorne, t7 Gracecisurcs Street ;
sre Glsgw te 0ames and Alex. Allin, 7o Great Clyde.Ch.rea l verpool, to Allas Brs -aesStetla:icago. Sc Allast & CO., 72 Ltraete treet

H. & A. ALLANCor. Vouvie and Cornusn St&., ïfontMe

MONTREAL
SUTH.EASTERN RAILROADS.

isan after MOND7jîÀ , thareu'olyh,
anis grand scnr ot oBstnNwyiadail New En glandr ruse to U epremsud White passin Ng'loritan&

MY Xpou5, with Parlor Car attacsed',iass
Montrealarn arriving in Boston at 9.30P levs it
Night Expr;; wiîh Pullman Sleeping Catr. leamiegMdontreal 4 Pm rnriving in Bosto B.s ax.

LAKE MEMpUIUIAq=Q
ALL RAIL. ROUTE.4~IU SC4fflEY.

NVO CIIAN<R 0OF CA£S.,
Passin rohacos'ra n-Uoîed î»e "a beaqti0dLa eVa icya Scueu*untxa.se o

Leave MontelfrN 0 t9&t.ad4 -»Newport for Mtrealà orNew0aI an. ,40 P - 'Fare to Newport an rturs,fresmaomtses,$>5
Priday Excursion-....Ylets sood fromi FiidaYTrm oMonday. .Pret fron mo.t o.yCWport and return and tâ ." r05onti t.0.Oyt grraiy redacedfa ,er.

H. P. ALDEN, .B OTR
Geni Pass Aget S E Ry. A'B Mgr SE Ev.Y

G. LEVE, Cao Ag M & B Air Lic and) S E Ry.

E-URO)PEZiTRA TEL.
Ca0n aI arts ofEe and Steerage Passg Tickeetseve ai ts ED E u rpe by m o t reliable li ns s lii<UlÎ-'A froniURSDAY and SATUR-D frmNew York ind Boston, ait lowest ratus.
Choice Statereooma secssrec) by telegraph ircOcharg. Offices: 2StJmstreMneali,

271 BrOaway, Ne YOt s tre, onr
G. LEVE, Ganeral Agent.

WINGATES GINGER WINZ.
'A IP&gWDs> uxYmn.

r, - ý_; -= >« el
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THE TIMES.

Those samie times are decidedly political in Canada just now. AIl
Europe is in a state of ferment, owing to the 'lpeace wîth honour "
which the Earl of Beaconsfield has brought about; but we have not
much concern for the peace or the honour. In the United States the
problem of community of interest, as it concerns the North and the
South, and is being worked out in a satisfactory wav ; trade also
showing signs of revival ; but we are not conccrned about that. In
truth, we are concerned about nothing but the coming elections. "lTo
be (in office) or not to be, that is the question " which troubles in the
mind of each party. But I hold to my expressed opinion that the
Liberals will have another lease of life. How they will use it only a
prophet could tell us ; for, be Mr. Mackenzie neyer so honest, hie must
yield a little here and a littie there, and much to thc presiding genius,
Mr. Brown of the Globe.

1 listened as well as Mr. Perry and his cow-horn brigade would let
me to Sir John *A. Macdonald's speech on Saturday last. On the
whole the address was a good one--not eloquent, but occasionally
witty, occasionally wVjse, and always interesting. The proof that Mr.
Mackenzie in office is not exactly wvhat Mr. Mackenzie wvas in opposi-
tion was conclusive ; the charges of Governmcntal incapacity were
well sustained, but 1 arn more than ever convinced that "lProtection " isonly an clection cry, and the question cannot corne before the country
as a direct and distinct issue. [f Sir John be returned to power hiewill act very slow1y and cautiously in the matter, and if Mr. Mackenzie
retain office hie wiIl have to movc for%%a.rd on the "lProtection " lines.
The election will really have to be decided on the question of mien,
and not on the question of mecasurcs. For myself, I shahl vote for the
best man.

I arn quite willing to allow that the Liberals had strong provoca-
tion ta the breaking up of Conservative meetings-for the l'rime
Minister has been trcatcd witb roughness and rudeness more than
once, and Mr. Darling's meeting in Montreal was rnost unwarrantably
disturbed-but then, ever so many blacks can neyer make a white, and
they should have allowed Sir John a respectful hearing. He deserves
that, and a great deal more, at the hands of the public-for hie is a
friend of the Canadian people in spite of a few sins that may be laid
ta bis score.

But-if 1 had led that caw-born brigade, and gat a crack on the
head, I wouldn't bave whined in the papers about having been oni
sick bed, etc. 1 have seen worse election fights than that we had an
Saturday night and to my thinking Mr. Perry got off cheaply.

Said the GaatU-zioooo attended the meeting on Saturday nigbt
to bear the words af the Chieftamn. Said-the HeraLi-2,ooo-not
mare. I walked -carel'ully around the crowd, and carefully tbrough it,
and judged that it numbered about 5,000. Sa much for reporters

But the Ga2zette bad not the slightest rigbt to speak as it did ofMLr Darling. To rake up a matter of the kind ta wbicb be refers, and
ta Pit brother against brother, was not even fair in matters political.

Itw4us i8ply spitefu, and stupid, and old-wornanish.

Tbe MOeitreaî Hw-ald bas taken ta tellingjfams in capital letters.
Titi b Ultimai Thule, thank goodness.

The Oranlge trial in Montreal bas got ta be a weariness ta the
llesh. It Steemed awhile ago as if Orangemen were prepared ta glory i
in the name ; but it turns out that they are afraid "lta criminate "themselves. Haw is this ? Wbere are the martyrs? 1 'should havethought that at least five hundred would have corne forward ta sa>'"We are Orangemnen." But not ane can be found ta do that. Mr.t
Murphy bas caught a Tartar, and a Tartar bas caught Mr. Murphy,iand each is sorry on account of the bargain. Why flot put sorne one i

forward to say, "lHere 1 amn, an Orangeman, what can you do with
me ?" Then we might get to know what is the law in the matter.
At present it seems to me that both sides are fencing.

It is time to call the attention of the Montreal City Councillors to
the state of things existing at the Protestant School on Sherbrooke
Street That school is crowded, and overcrowded, and stili more
parents want to send their children. I arn told that the Commissioners
are aware of the fact, and are trying bard to meet the difficulty ; but
they have to deal with the City Councillors, many of whom can hardly
appreciate the advantages of a good education, and so they demur toý
the needful tax on the public. Further accommodation must be found,
and the sooner it is donc the better. The Councillors may as well
try to believe the truth, that this is the most profitable investment they-
can make of our public funds.

But one reason why the school is so overcrowded is that wealthy-
parents send their children there. Now, the school may be quite equal
to many private schools-as I believe it is-stili, private schools are a
necessity and should be encouraged-and parents who can afford it
should leave the public schools to the children of the poorer classes.

The election in Toronto bids fair to be a severe struggle, with the
usual amount of calling of bard names on both sides. For the Western
Division, the Globe dlaims the field for Mr. Hodgins, the "lonly honest
and capable" candidate as against the ',Corporation sinecurist," Mr.
Robinson; and, in the Centre Division, Mr. Macdonald's success is
said to be certain over Mr. Hay. In Toronto East the supporters of
Mr. Galley are working bard, with perhaps less chance of success,
Mr. Platt's party claiming thc victory with confidence,-perbaps, how-
ever, 'Ithe wish is fathcr to the thought."

A New York school teacher was the other day fined fifteen days?
pay for boxing the ears of a smaîl boy, whose adopted father declared
him to be an angel without wings. A few days afterward said father
had the boy committed by a police justice and sent ta the House
of Refuge. . The question of remitting the teacher's fine is now under
consideration.

When the British flag ",s #oisted over Cyprus it was ýconsecrated
by Greek priests, Sir Garnet Wolseley aiding and abetting.

The London Times is, said to have decided not, to send a corres--
pondent to the seat of war in Bosnia, because it would give the
insurrection too much importance. What a troublesome thing is.
greatness. ________________

Germany seýems drifting into difficulties in spite of the wisdomt
and strong hand of the great Chancellor. One of them is Socialismn.
In the new Parliament eight Socialists have seats, which is praof
that this enerny to civil life is gaining strength. The Government
bas introduced proposais for the suppression of it-which proposais
the Conservative parties are ready to accept-but the Progressiatsi or
advanced Liberals, reject themn ail decisively,-while the -National
Liberals-acting under the sincere dread of Socialisn 'on the one
hand, and of Prince Bismarck on the otber-hesitate in the choite

ofa policy. They are interested quite as much In the negÔtlàti>ls
going on at Kissingen as in the best way to ward off a national peril.
rhey are alarmed at the coalition between Prince 1istoarck and the
Llltramontanes-by which he hopes ta put downi the Socialists-afld
:hey regard with equal disfavour the Prince's effort -to maintain, the
Imperial army. And there is reason for the alarm., To kcep 'Germany
n a state of readiness for war, $Isitck has dtivîocd 'a number
,f financial schemes which he ii trying, bard ta -force uponù the country.
['here la to be a Government mnonop 1oly Of the tobaceo trade; the
*ailways are to becomne the property df ~ State, and native manufac-
,ures are ta be protected by heavy prohibitory dut*es On the whole,
t ea y be considered that German affaira are in a state of muddle, and
t will tax the pawers of the astute Prince to 1flBke theniý clear again.

M~a SO TIII~G-Sypjj-pfor Childrezi Teethirrgy and ail Infantile Diseases.
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Free-trade seems to have fallen upon evil tirnes-for not only ber
in Canada, but in England the whole question is being brought forwarfor further discussion, The best evidence of that is to be found in th
fact that Professor Fawcett bas thought it necessary. to address soin
lectures on Free-trade and Protection to the general public. Tbey ar
admirable as lectures, of course-and of course are quite conclusive, a
Free-trade arguments always may be, just because the theory is righ
-but none the less are the English people in a state of doubt as twhetber a change will flot bave to be made. It isquite easy to provi
by ail the laws of econamic science that Free-trade is not only righ
in the abstract, but good for any people-still, there is the fact tha
Germany and the United States and France are doing well on Protec
tion-and the Englisb are a practical people.

Butastili greater disquiet prevails-in the English world of politics
.Even the Jingoes are beginning ta be doubtful of the present situation
They are haunted by the spectre of an Empire fallirqg beneath tht
greatness of its own responsibility-while, the.financial burden is ini
creasing -in a most alarniing manner. ,.In spite of ail the Ministeria
promises and protests as, tri peace,, an, Idea is afloat that the real stat<
is one of preparation. for inevitable .war. .The Russianmovements i
Afghanistain are creating suspicion,.and. xnany are beginning to thini
they cansee,, notwithstandipg Lord Beacon.sfield's emphatic protests
that Asia is not large enough for England 'andl Russia-that the chance:
of a collision between those two nations are greatly increased by tbh
English assumption of the protectorate of Asia Minor. There is muCI
that is, strange in the state of things. The Earl talked of Ilpence witl
honour; Colonel Stanley has apoiogised for introducing such a worc
as ",war ita his speech in these moat peaceful times "; Lord Sandor
.âpeaks of a "ldurable peace"II; and Mr. Cross bas declared that aîl th
anxiety felt during the last eighteen months was riothing but
«' night-mare I which bas passed. And yet, the British fleet bas noi
been order-ed home. As regards arms and ammunition, there are n
4qçns of a return té, the normal peace establishment, for ail the greai
mil itwry factor ies are busy as ever. Can it be that the Prime Ministeî
and the éther members of the Cabinet sec the storm gathering and
are making,,stern'and prompt preparation for a deadly duel witl
lR.ua, but, keep their fears from the public? That is the only solutior
I cati flnd._______ 

_____

': am sar'> to see from the papers that gambling is reviving ir
England-for it is ane of the ver>' worst pests that can afflict societ>'
The sound sober sense of the English public is against it, and thc
machiner>' of the law will be put into operation against it prompti>'-
but it would be as well ta, make enquir>' as ta the use man>' of the
London proprietary clubs are put ta. It ia quite right to put dawn
dhels "l-but there are éther places called by namcs less ugi>', whicl,
a& msy young mecani testif>', arc not at ail like heavens.

__________________EDITOIt.

THE ETHICS 0F A NATIONAL POLICy.

It is seldom that the problems of actual political life are discussed in anethical, but anly in an economical or prudential, aspet; and it is ta be fearedthat, in the political squabblea of Canada, even the considerations of national*eonamy or prudence are, in most minds, overborne by the questions of successor WWIre ta a paxty. It may bie worth while, bowever, even thoughi the taskmay secm somewhat hopeless at present, ta try and rmise the mninds of electorsabove the meaningless contentions of rival parties, above even the narrowconsiderations of roere economy, into the purer region of thought in which the
judgmen is determined by idcas of right and wrong. There is a measure,=dvoatc by the Opposition at the present titnc, wbich arragates ta itself thetitie af a National, alicy. In twa previous afficles I bave aiready discussedthe cliim cf this polio>' ta the titie which it bas usurped; in the present article1 propose te, examine the policy in its ethical aspect~ This aspect ma>' becansidered from two points of view,-mn relation to foreign countries, as well asini relation té tbe different members af the saine nation,

In discussing the moral relations Of anc country ta another, the vast prablem-of international obligations-aof international jUrisprudence..seems ta beopened up.' But ta avoid all unnccessary digression into such a limitless field,jet it be observed that the ver> n tur o ur moral convictions imiplies aprogress towards the recognition of obligations ta mankind at large apart fromail distinctions cf nationalt>'. This tiersality in the reference of aur moraljudgments formns the very essence cf Christian ethics; anid every bindrance téthe amtinnient of this moral standard is essentially anti-christian-is, in fact,,M, of those barriers ta human progress 'hicb must be carried away b>'itlic rising and widening influence of the Chratin spirit It is obviaus, there-4 %#at ouirpolitical measures should be est»xa>dl flot b>' the consideratians
a nro nationalismn alone, but by thc cffect whrcéh the>' are likel>' ta exertr¶i pnÔthe nationalities. Patriotism is net abseltel>y a virtuc. it is restricted

lb7 *idér, obligtions: it holds amang commuluniti On' the place which is
*cbdeduiff-espctamong individuals ; and i is hmore right ta j ustify and

.ý u conty than it is to justify or enconage mnysef, in doing wbatsumoz totea,1 know it is often maid in reply hs cnilatos, thata fatI~i tas lok after its own interests, that isvn xsec a'dpn
on its Weitmre There is a sentiment which I regret ta find expressed by the

.Kâ.~ftl* »t&~~SptCrATOR ini a receut Ui8. ti, kis tha acknowledgad

e (o. 4, . 29,)that "lFree Trade is sublime as an ideal; when the millennium
d cornes, it ivili corne along with it, doubtless. 1 like to think o ormlin
e fighting for a great principle as against forty millions ;but when I arn one of
e the small militant party, the thing gets to be hard." It wîll be a long timeebefore the millennium. cornes if we wait tilI then before we begin to strive afterethe ideals of humanity; but, indeed, these objections to such a struggle areSprecisely those which we may hear urged every day by men of obscurej moralt perceptions and of feeble moral efforts against the dttnands of the private* virtues. IlHonesty,"1 it is said, Iland generosity and aIl that sort of thing aree beautiftîl as ideals; when the millennium cornes, we shall alI be adomed witht these virtues. It's fine to think of a few men fighting for virtuous principles
t arnong millions of unscrupulous and ungenerous 'beings ; but it is bard tosacrifice one's self for such an ungrateful set, and-in short I was not born tObe a martyr, and a man must just do as others do." Is it necessary to urgethat this style of reasoning would undermine the founidations of ail rnoralitY,public and private alike? If Free Trade is a splendid ideal of internationalcommunion which must be realised in the perfected development of the humarirace, then at the peril of our souls let us work for it, at the peril of our nationalbonour let us strive to mnake it the policy of our country.e But, it is argued, we rnay not be able to preserve our national indepen-

-dence, unless we first of aIl try to build up our national wealth îndependentlyof other countries. This, however, is not the question. It is not an immutablee law of morality, that a separate nationality shaîl be built up on the American1continent to the north of the forty-fifth parallel of latitude ; but it is an irnruta-c ble law of morality, that any nationality, which does exist there at any t ine,shall fulfil its obligations to the universe. Even, therefore, if we bad alreadysattained the unity of a national existence, and even if that unity of existencecould be destroyed by allowing the productions of all countries to pour in uponeus in return for our own, wbat right have we to isolate ourselves from the restof the world, if such isolation is prejudicial to other nations, and beneficialonly to ourselves ? Is it not better to lose our separate existence in teaching aIgreat lesson to the world, than to live in ignoble luxuries obtained by shirkingithe national obligations imposed upon us by Providence? Who would flot- gladly choose for bis country a mission luke that of Greece or Palestine,--a1mission among the great teachers of the hunian race,-~even tbough thattmission could be fulfilled only by the sacrifice of our national indepexidence ?China bas succeeded in preserving ber national identity for some thousandsof years, it is said - is that a National Policy which aspires after a similar idealtfor Canada ?r In ail this argument, I have admitted, for the occasion, the principle ofIthe Protcctionists, that the exclusion of the wealth of other countries is theibest way of building up our own; but the argument becomes immeasurablyimore forcible when it is taken in conjunction with the fact, that the policy ofrefusing to take the cbeap productions of foreign countries, in order that wernay manufacture similar productions ourselves at greater cost, is one siponwhich no sane man would act who was anxious to make a fortunee-i4s mnewhich would be equally discarded by any commercial company, by any body*of men associated for the purpose of increasing their wealth.
I proceed now to consider the moral aspects of Protection in its bearingupon the relation in whicb different citizens of the samne country stand to eachother. In this point of view the policy of Protection suggests several ethicalIconsiderations, which can be but briefly indicated here.
i. Protection is a policy which goes right in the face of the fundamentalprinciple of fairness in taxation. To be fair, taxation ougbt ta fall with equalburden upon ail classes of the community. Now, the policy of barring aurports agamnst the cheap productions of foreign countries in arder ta build upmanufactures at home is one which necessarily taxes ail who are flot engaged inmanufactures for the purpose of enabling the manufacturers to make fortunesmore easiy. For it is evidently impossible to protect ail the industries of aCountry; it is impossible to comipensate the iion-manufactuning classes for thetaxes they pay to the manufacturer, without thereby neutralising ail the advan-tage which the protective policy intends to confer. If, for example, themanufacturer is enabled to add twenty.five per cent. to the price of the articleswhich hie selîs to the farmer, this advantage would be reduced to zero if theprotective tariff enabled the farmer to add twenty-five per cent. to the price ofthe articles wbich bie seils to the manufacturer. The only tariff, in fact, underwhich the system of Protection could confer a benefit on any, would liethat under which the unfairness of the system would outrage the moral sense othe community by protecting very few manufactures alone. There is no doabtthat the persons engaged iii these manufactures would fatten like vigoroisparasites on aIl the other branches of industry ; but it is equally indubitablethat these industries would he drained in proportion to the vigour enj.oyed bYthose that were protected » If the protective system were extended 3sa as téinclude a larger number of manufactures, its advantages would become legsand less certain in proportion to its extent, for workmen would require higherwages to obtain the Protected necessaries and camforts of life, wbile the requisitematerials and tools and machinery would be likewise iflcreased in price. IfaIl manufactuîres were brought into the hot-house of Protection, even thoughevery other industry of the country were left out in the cold, they would almnOStcertainly destroy each other. Those, which, use little but' raw materiaJ WUlabour, which require no costly machinery or mnanufactured products, mightsurvive, though they would be seriously weakened by the increased cost Oflabour; but most of the manufactures would be suffocated by the very processby wbich they had been forced. It mnay be added that, while a distinction igcommonly drawn between manufactures and éther industries, it is impossibleté Carry out the distinction, except on a capriciaus Principle ; and therefore tlWcollateral distinction between raw material and !nanufaçtured product becane$'%ili fleerlr every case, illusory when any attempt is made to, draw it exactly.
2.Auother principle of fairness in the relation of common citizenship is'X4Ite41by the -po1iey of protecting manufaictures. Every citizen should, as f«ias, theg 1 kr are -concerned, .have equal facilities for malcing a living, ,equ*dfaciL-evmfor ýaccumuIat:ing wealth. No artifiIcia arivantages shouid. le<Ofl 'êby legisiation upon one class of the commiunity over another. NWffiét rae thaf manY manufacture s would flouish natumay aniong usi, if *0
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manufacturers would be content with the moderate profits, and the slow accu- differing broadly in this respect frorn the General Assembly of the Presbyterianmulation of wcaltb, for whicb alone the farmer can hoj>e. Is not the clamour Church; before which anl), of the lower local Church courts mnay be broughtfor Protection largely dictated by the circunmstance that, witbout its artificial for review and possible reversai. It may be said to approach more nearly toprivileges, the manufacturers wvould generally require to content thernselves the idea of an Anglican Synod: from whichi, however, it bas again its specialwith a moderate comipetence instead of a large fortune, and to take their fair différences. An outsider might imagine tbat a settled and timc-honourcdshare in that bard labour bv whic h alone tbe wealtb of a country can be institution like Mcthodism, which bias always plumed itself upon its fixed orderdevcloped? 
and uncbanging methods, wvould furnish little work for a legislative assembly :3. An additional injustice involved in the systemi of Protection is the fact, even tbough held only once in four years: but it must be remembcrcd thatthat it withdraws the capital-that is, the labour-of the peuple froin is miost there was considerable diversity in the practice of the different ecclesiasticalremunerative into less reinuincrati ve spheres. It is said, indeed, that Protection bodies which are now joined in one. The New Connexion Methodists, formay be justifled as necdtssary to temipt capital iuto manufactures, and that, as instance, originally separated on certain points of practice :tbe disagreemnentssooni as tbey are established iii vigour, they ivili stand alone wvitbout Protection. remiaining at the time of union in 1874. The first General Conference wasNow, as to the first of thiese poliuts,-the necessity of Protection for the purpose largely occupied in bringing into line the existing diversities, by a schcmeof inducing capitalists to undertake niantifactures.-thie mnost farniliar facts in of temporary compromises :and a number of important points were only deaitour commercial bistory disprove tbe assumj>tion. So cager is capital for in- with tentatively and experimcntally; witb the understanding tbat they wouldvestinent witb any fair prospect of remuneration, tbat scar cly a day piasses corne up for review at the present Conference.witbotit some bogus joint-stock coterprise being rapidy floared on tbe flood of In addition to tbis foreseen business, the resuits of the experience of foursubscriptions wbicb pour into its stock, even thoughb its brilliant advauttîges years' working of the new machine,. the outside forces of advancing thougbtexist only ini the imagination of the subscribers excited by the delusive pros- bave been at work preparîng new issues and new problems for the legisiativepectuses of tbe projectors. But as to the second point,-tbat, after heing pro- wîsdom of tbe Conference. This is seen by a giance at the Notices of Motiontected for a time, manufactures will be able to stand alone,-it is suthicient to which have been placed upon the paper: and wbich have been referred to asay that, even if manufactures, wbicb bave been forced into existence by sucb committee ; to whicb has been given the serious and questionable responsibiiitya process, would survive the withdrawal of tbe stimulus, it wvould be impossible of reporting or not reporting upon tbem. It is tlîus rendered probable thatto convince manufacturers of tbe fact. The only means by wbhicb thcy cotîld many pet bantlings wiUl be at once quictly smotbered in committce to stop theirlie induced to surrender their privileges, would be tbc discovery tlîat the whole crying ; and wiIl be beard of no more. Wbctber this is better than the annualsystemn of sucb privileges is a delusion and a snare to thernselves, and tbat al] "slangbter of tbe innocents " at the close of a parliamentary session is atic industries of a country will flounisli witb a becalthier vigour by every question. Probably some of the authors of these propositions will not submitsort of rnonopoly being swept away. It is tbis discoivery that fumnisbies the to se their offspring smotbcred witbout making a figbt for it. On the othertruc explanation of a circunmstance in the commercial bîstory of England, of band, much unprofitable discussion rnay be saved ; and this will be something:wbicb Protectionists commonly make an amusing misinterpretation. Here agaîn for tbhc accumuiated steam of four years will take a long time.to blow off inthe Editor of the SI'ECTATOR bas made bimself the mouthpiece of Protectionist any case.reasoning. In tbe saine paragrapli, from wbîcb I bave already quoted, it is Before advcrting to some of thc points in debate, let us take a look at thesaid tbat idunder a systemi of Protection England becarne ' tbe greatest comn- Conference. It is held witb open doors, so that there are no secrets , exceptmercial and ma.ri.time nation iii the world' ; and then, wlien tbere was a feeble such Iaundry work as is reserved for the privacy of committees. And yet aforeigni competition, wben England was-by reason of money and perfect stranger would be apt to think that the building chosen for the assernbiy had,macbîner and skîilled artisans-master of the situation, Free Trade was de- been chosen with a view to privacy; for it is extr'emely difficuit ta hear fivemanded and granted." Now, the trutb is the very opposite of wbat is bere foliowing words froni the majority of the speakers. It is true that the hardallcged. Tbe trtuc industrial grcatness of England iais been acbieved since the rasping tones of I)r. Douglas, the. Chairman, can be heard distinctly ail oversystern of Protection was abolislied ; and even if lier industrial grcatness biad tbe building; as also can the voices of some other speakers ; but very manybeen reached under tbat systern, it could not bave been reaclied b)' means of do not evidence the traditional IIshouting " of a Metbodist preacher, and arethat systeni. On tbe contrary, wlîat einience sbe bad attained before the aitogether inaudible bcyond the middle of the churcb. -As usual in suchabolition of Protection can only be supposeod to bave been attained in spit., of assemblies, a few men only are prorninent Thei fine head and features of Dr.Uiat systcrn, cisc it would lie impossible to exjilaiii the marvellous expansion of Nelies, of tue Callege at Cobourg, arc at once noticeable: as also the buirlyail ber industries siîîce she eîîtered on ber carter of Free 'lrade witb the world. majesty of the old Montreai favourite, Dr. Potts: who, speaking but sparingly,Tbere is no proof, nioreoaver, of the cunning geîîeraîsbip wbich is betre ascribed yet cornes down now aîîd again witb slcdge-barnmer stroke upon some twaddiingto ber in a campaign against other nations for commercial suprernacy. She brother or nonsensical proposition. Dr. Ryerson, Uic venerable IlBottom"»had simply opencd lier eyes to tbe fact, that tbe retired student ink the littie of the T1oronto Globe, who bas piayed so many parts during his long and activetawn of Kirdcaldy, wbo made tue Science of Econorny at borne among Englisb life, gives sign that be can play a good part stili. He bas a pretty hand for thereaders, bad made a great discovery upon whicb tbe Wealth of Nations de- broadsword, ini spite of bis great age ; and in hi. address, siashed away famousiy,pends ; and she simply, but wisely, altcred ber polity to suit tbe new revelatîon at the absent Dr. Carman for dauing to claim precedence for the Episcopaiof science. It is ludicrouisly unhîstorical to charge ber with having first taken section of Mctbodisnî. Rev. A. Sutherland, the new Sccretary of the Con-care ta secure the benefits of Protection btfore endcavouring to ruai) those ference, is also necessariîy prominent. The selection is an excellent one: foraf Free Trade. As weîî assert tbat she first of ail secured the advantagcs Mr. Sutherland is a rcady, clear and forceful speaker and business man: perhapsof Slavery and Persecution before adopting and preacbing tîie grcat principies just a littie too originating for the recording function be bas ta perform. Dr.of Freedom of Labour and Frcedom of Conscience. Carroll, from tbe Tloronto Conférence, is very noticeabie in the meetin& : bis4. The last injustice to be noticed bere as involved in the system of Pro- tlîin cager face and sharp, aimost queruilaus, tones being soon made famihiar bytection is its interference witb tbe frecdomî of individlual action. If there is thc frequcncy witli which he jumps up ta speak. The good Dr. is very deaf;anY sphere in wbicb the freedom of Uic individual slîould be unrestricted bY and wiels bis huge copper trumpet as if it were a marsbal's biten;- or theunneccssary interference of Govemnment, surely sucli a spbere is to bc found in nozzle of a IIBabcock"' engine : with which he was distributing heavy gasthe transactions of trade. Now, the essence of individual freedoin is, tlîat 1 upon the fier>' crowd in front of him. For it must be canfessed that the Con-shahl be aîîowcd ta act up ta rny convictions of wbat is riglît, as long as by ference was somnewhat nais>' and excited in its earlier sessions : and it is not-doing sa I do not infringe upon the like freedorn on the part of others. In thc pleasant ta have ta listen to more than live speakers at once Imatter of trade I bold it to be littie short of insanit>' for a maîî to prefer payîng It is difficuit to name ail the distinguished men in a Mcthodist Conférence.a dollar and twenty-five cents for an article wben be can obtain it for a dollar ; Eacli is Ilanc of the most distinguisbed men in "-bis own neigbbourhoad.and it does not appear ta be an>' wiser for a nation tu prefer payin& a bundred But Uic "4Doctors " are aIl distinguished men certainly : and it is anc of theand twenty-five nmillions for manufactured articles, wben these articles can be effects of this advancing age upan Methadism that it is becoming extensivelypurchased for a htîndred millions, and the odd twenty-five nia> thus be cm- idDotored." The firequent repetition of the titie several times provoked- anPloyed upon other expendîtures. Is it not an outrage upon the îrinciples of audible smille. Two naines must, however, be mentianied, wliose owners bave

liberty, that 1 sbouldi be compelled b>' lan, to adopt, iii ry trading transactions, indeed distînguished tbemselves. tbe one by bis intellectual attainiments anda course wbich, in an economical point of view, appears ta nie insane ? I do Christian culture, the other by the fervour of bis devotion to bis work, and theflot dream of interfcring witb tbe rigbi. of those wba differ fron me ta act up arnotnt and qualit>' of what lie lias accomplishcd. Dr. Colcy's broad-beaming,
to their convictions ; wby siiould tbey interfère witb ni> rigbt to tie same innocent-lookiîîg face scarcely ýîves promise of Uic great mental power staredfre0om of actioni In fact tliere is a ver>' simple mnetbod by whicb Protec- bcbîind it. Yet witb ail Uic winning modesty af bis address anc soon observestiOnists Mnay accomplisb their abject without any of that irritating fuiss whicb the quiet dignity of cansciaus strengtb. Mr. Taylar's naine suggests thc cnquiry
Uic>' are at present creatingç in our l)olitical life. If the>' are sincere, let thern as tu bis possible relatiansbip ta idFather Taylor" of Boston : for there la ashow their sincerit>' by actinîg up to t erprofessions witbout an>' legal coin great de a in c m u in t e q i t o g e r es e s of h i l g t M - d
pulsion. An intercsting experirnent mîglît thus be instituted betwcen te style; as well as in the seif-abnegation and consecrated effort of their livesi.resuits af buying aîwa s in the cbcapest mîarket and those obtained b>' refusing The Conférence bas banoured itself in the hanour it lias accorded theSe twa
tg buy fareign goolds, hýowever cbeap the>' niight be ini comparison witiî dames- visiting brethren, wlio, froni the far-east and Uic far-west have crosaed pathutic productions. But unfortunatel>' the Protectionist is as stubborni as any Free adsrc ad eei atel ecvsfo oknTrader in purcbasing wliat lie wants wberevcr be can get it at the least cast, ad sr.c Ca> weeress d Motheagnrl mrssoexccpt in sa far as lie is prevented from doing su by iaw ; and 1 amn crcdibiy Drate elepesdtegnri mrinoemtvofo okninformed that sorne Protcctianists bave been occasionally observed by tbeir atthe Conférence, wlien lie quoted Uic old Yorkshire-wom"'a "bless theirfellow-traveliers ta be guiity of a little liarmless srnugglin¶ on their return fram bearts, baw bannie tbey be"': -more grateflul thaui Phavaoh' kine, they de looka trip ta Europe or the United States. CLARK MURRAY. the better for the kindiy treatrnent they have received. The opportunity of____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___com paring m en from , diffrent sections af Uic D om inion is not as good as wasexpectedi; owing ta the disregard of Uic geograp"'cl divisions piacarded aboutTHE F-TIOI)ST G NERA CO FERE CE. the churcli. Men were forccd ta crowd Io Uic fiont, in order to hear ; or wentT H E E T H O I S T E N E R L C O F E R E C E .h ither and th ith er t a sit w ith an ad f ie d : s 0 that th bacl y s allotted t a N ew

Brunswick and Prince Edward Island art entirel>' desertcd. The la>' eleunentTrhe MethOdist Conference no in session ini this dit>' is thc Second Parlia- in Uic Conference deserves notice;, tfll as a ride, it bas flot miade itselfmdent of the fonnerly separate bodes now formmng '-Uic Methodist Churcli in heard mucli in debate. Excepion ituet lie made of Mr. W. Kennen>' of'Canada." Its functions are purel>' legisiative: it baving no power ta review the TorOnto: a pramninent ndiant; ,whioa set determined face with its abundantexecutiVe action of Uic local anrnual C:onferences ; ta whom it pentains ta carry framing of hair (naw, alas 1 a grizzly gray, Uiough flot long since a jetty black)out exisfing laws and. dicilin. flîus it is in fia sense a Court ai Appeal: is ofteui turncd ta address Uic meedtin. Judge Jones, of Bran tford, was car>'
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placed in a post of bonour on the platform, and so became aiso noticeable.
Hon. J. Ferrier occasional>' interjected practical business hints ; but beyondthese there is littie to notice in the la>' delegation: man>' of its members areevidently from the country. and however accustomed ta Ilspeak in meetin'"at home, would scarcel>' venture it in Generai Conference.

The matters in debate before the Conference are sufficientl>' significantof the march of events and opinions ; and of the powerlessness of even a rigidMethodisn, to stand against it. It is true that there are some in the Conferencewho apparent>' tbink that Finaiity was reached at hast when the union wasformed :and who seern inclined to set up barriers against the rising tide ; butthe majorit>' are awake ta the necessit>' of bringing their churcb into accordwith the movements of the age. The necessit>' for action was weli expressed
by the Chairman in bis opening address. Said Dr. Douglas: 'lDuring thepresent Conference permanence and solidity mnust be given to the system."
This can oni>' mean that at present there is neither. Allusion was made morethan once ta portentous movements within Metbodisrn in botb Enghand andthe United States which seemed to be ominous of coming dangers in Canada.According to the American journals there is danger there of disintegiation anddecay: the causes assigned being the lack of a bond of union between thechurches, the cumbrous machiner>' of the cburch govemnment, and the frequent
changes of pastors. To these ma>' be added, in England, the persistent
advance of the lait>' upon the power of governrnent, and the deep under-current
of liberal theological thought It is weli for Methodisrn in Canada that these
points are flot ignored: but that some of them at l.east are to receive consider-
atian and discussion. Thus.we find among the questions in debate, one
regarding the admission. of Iaymen to the Standing Committees : that the
people ma>' have a vaice in the appointment of ministers to the different fields.
It je well known that man>' men are smarting under what the>' consider injustice
and, fraternai tyrafn>' in the matter of their location ; and tbat they loudiy bint
at professional jealous>': the mere presence of a number of laymen on theCommittees would restrain these jealousies somewhat, and would remove the
sense ai themn from the ministers deait with. Another motion comes from the
influentiai Tabernacle, congregation in Toronto, for the extension of the terni
of niinisterial appaintment ta five years. This motion is echoed from other
quarters, and will doubtless becomre the law of the church: but it marks agreat change in Methodism., The saine metropolitan congregation petitions for
liturgical chan~ges; which, ýligh 't i n themselves, will make Metbodism hess dis-
tinctive. Thus, for, instance, we are ta hase probabl>' the "lgood old " custom
-of Il ining ont" the hymne in Divine service; and the preacher is to be privi-
leged ta offer paeimmediatel>' on finishing bis discourse 1

1Besidestheseemahi subjects of legishation, more important oncs are on the
çarpet. Rev. Mr. Bland, of Montreal, has twa motions on the paper whiclî areworthy oi notice. One is Ilto review the who]e question" of class-meetings:
and the reasons assigned are that "lmuch irregularit>' exists"; that many minis-
tors are,, Ilmuch perplexed "; and that tlîere is a wide-spread conviction that
the Church pohit>' Iladmits of modification."' 0f course Mr. Bland means"4improvement " : and man>' personswill share bis opinion. Here, also, it is
possi bIc that Methodism ma>' awake from the improving process as changed as
the Il little old woman"' by the pedlar's shears, iii the old nlursery' rhymc: witb
flot even a Illittie dog " to recognize it 1 Mr. I3hand's other motion respects
the relation of children ta the church. It is a deliberate proposai to alter the
bis toric character ai Methodist membership. We are ta lose the Ilgood old-
fashioed ." ,Methadist conversion, and to have instead a membership thus in-tr6duced .- " When yeare of sufficient intelligence have been reached, .say ten
,te twolve, lot the young people, suitabl>' cultured and spirituahly desirous, be
formahi>' and pubhîci>' recognized b>' the Church as members."1 Such is Mr.
Eland's motion; and it will at once be- seen that it brings Methodism intodirect hune with the Method of the Anglican Church as regards its membership).
The Scriptural right of this method is of course an open question. Now when
Mothodisrn gives up "lconversion" for "lculture" and Ildesire"-when it reviews
the whole question of ciass-meetings-when it grants a five-year l)astorate in
p lace of a biennial itifierancy-when it not oni>' bas laymnen in its legislature,
but places them on its important executive committees, what, in the namne ofail that je excellent, bas become 0f Methadism itseif? It ani>'remains ta place
the coaming IlSystem of Theoiogy"» in the stead of Wesley's Sermons as the
standardof doctrine,.and ta relax a littie the ri4idity of ministeriai subscription,
and. ho l-whaevoer Christianity May have gained-M.thodism itself, historicMetbodism, will be a thing of the past HUGH DONOOHUE.

A SCROOL OF- BEAUTY.

It is proposed, the papers tell us, ta form'a SChaOl of Beaut>', in which the
members, maie and female, pledge themselves ta do ail the>' can to make
tbemsehves comel>' b>' natural meane.' This is ane of the Mnost startling items
of intelligence which I have met with for a long time. It is simpi>' a proposai
ta revolutiaflize the costume of bath sexes, ta mubstitute a standard of taste for
a standard of fashian, and ta supplant the'hideous by the artistic. What an
undertaking 1 And what an amaunt of moral courage it wiil need ta give effect
ta it.

; ýThere rnust, of-course, be pianeere in faehiaoi. Somebody rnust have worn
tie'ftrst stôve. pipe, though it je difficult ta CS'ditthu.t an>' human being should
-valuntaril>' have endnred the amounit af cOntumely snob an act must have
à"WMvo The naine of the man who carried the &'slt-umbrella bas camne down
;item, sad we knaw that Jonas E[anwa>' was hooted i the streets because he
1ute&that .implement to pratect himef frorn th&,eaam. H e was a martyr ta
whose pIuc* sciety wili be indebted for ail time. ',In like nanner innovations
4 female. attire -had ta be adopted b>' individudt1 for, thé &St time. Some
*91=b jetc ode of Shaving the head and 'Weaug liru hairo clogged withPovdcr adpuwmin place oi berown hait.l $Dmeý'th intelligent Pioncer
fint wore hop '210 dcrbt ta the amaeent of ="mtid. o~i ur own day'
Ü=rut h* been a daring adventuress who coÙtti,.4. the týIé that Society

wdIb-havnme4ýwjth a robe,çonsn'ucted On the mcId4ef a sàù$I traDuser-leg,
th i erro 'w'lih h*d be compelledto adat ý Ï op # a means ai

progression, as a sparrow bops down a garden path.bu lThese n hos andother innovations needed courage and self-sacrifice, bu alt esehre nheroines must, however, pale their ineffectual light before the devoted band ofmembers of the School of Beauty in the enterprise to which they are devoted.We are not vouchsafed many particulars as to how the schooi will set aboutthe work of Ilmaking themselves comeiy by naturai means,"1 so as to induceothers to follow their enticing exampie. No limit is given as to the standard ofcomeiiness tiiey wîlI set up. There is, as we have Seen in newspapcr advertise-ments, a Ilstandard of natural sherry," and there may be a standard of naturalcoîneliness, but no two persons have ever agreed on lyhat it is. Nature offersa wide diversity even in the matter of natural beauty, and Art, seizing uponthis, gives us the most widely-contrasting results. Those who admire thebeauties Rubens painted can bardly go into raptures over the ideals set up bysome of our modern artists. When it cornes to clotbing these diversified typesof humnanity se that they may appear " comiely " by natural means andappliances, the task becomes gigantic. People are not agreed even as to howthey should be fed, much iess as to how they should be clothed. Aphilosopher bas lateiy written a satire against the atroclous habit ofeating animal food!I He contemplates with borror the idea of a wornanpuitting beefsteak into hier mouth, or even "1toying with veal-and.hamn orpigeon pie." 0f some ideai beauty, he tells us, "Ishe takes but coffeand ambrosial cates." Her sources of nourishment are, to say the least of it,lîmited; but the coffee and tbe Ilambrosial cales," wbatever they may be, andwherever obtainable, (possibiy at some local Alexander's) are sufficient, itseems, with the addition of exercise, to secure ber an Ilalabaster skin," Ilchceksof peacb," and the Ildancing sparkie of ber eyes divine." Perbaps 'she is anexceptional personage, else it might be wortb wbile for the new Scbool of Beautyto turn its attention primarily to induce ladies to gîve up meat and adopt a dietof the ambrosial cate and cofl'ee order. This would induce comeliness of form,and tben it wvould only bave to be supplemnented by comeliness in attire.Then, what form of attire? What to pick and choose out of the armouryof beauty for permanent use is the great question. The Scbool of Beauty seernsthus far only to have one canon. It won't toierate corsets as conducive toloveliness. "lPrizes wvili be given to those ladies wbo can mnove with ease andgrace, and so afford evidence of the free use of their limbs, whilst it wili be aieading rule of the school that, thotigb stays may be used as a means of support,tbey shahl not be deemed essential as an accessory to beauty. In other words,a nitural waist and a well curved back, witb a perfectly posed head wihi be at apremiurn, and a woman will not l)e cxpected to conceal, by unnatûral compres-sion, the possession of organs wbich are a part of berseif, and cannot bedispensed witb with'out loss of life." This is sensible, and mnay Iead to a ver>'important reform-may lead, in fact, to the recovery of beaut>' of form, in placeof the deformi'y %,rhicb bas s0 long passed for beaut>'. Another point to whichthe scbool may well dir;ect tbeir attention, is the covering of the feet. Naturein ber unsophisticated way bas decreed that people sbould walk en the soles oftheir fecet, flat or arcbed, as tbe case ma>' be. Fashion on the contrar>' ordainsthat they sbould ivaik on their toes, the heels being poised in the air. By tbelatest French decree, the heel of a boot is placed in the middle of the foot, andthis distortion is regarched as a triuimph of art. If lirizes are to be given, it wouldcertainly scem tbat one is due to tbe intrepid maiden iv'ho ivili appear in a bootor sboe in whicb the foot bas free and ample play, even to the extent of the
tocs getting the freedomn necessary for tbemn to act as they were intended to actin walking. But perhaps this is too much to expect, unicss Fashion were toordain a return to the broad shoe of Henry VIII.'s day, wit'i the slashed toes,-a shoe adapted to men with feet far better tban tbe pointed boot wbich seemsto have been designed for animais with boofs.

People wbo are to be rendered Ilcoinely by naturai means " ought tobegin by a wide deviation from the style of costume suggested by the fashionplates for botb men and women. The dress of men is anything but Ilcomnely,"except as regarded by the prejudices of fasbion. The figure is lost in it, andthe cut and fashion of the different garments is formai and inartistic to the lastdegree. But wbat change are we to adopt? It would flot do to go back tothe toga for men of mature age, leaving the tunic for the comieiy wear of youth.Both look capitally in pictures; but Il there arn't weather in pîctures,"1 as WiilFern says, and it would be difficuit to imagine anything more outrageous thanpeople with bedraggled togas rusbing about St. James Street on a wet day, ora youth shivering in the Place d'Armes witb bare arms and legs on one of ourwinter days. 0f course use is everything, and the ancient Briton wbo dyedhimself witb woad, and then heft the greater part of his body bare, did not feelthe cold. A Roman dandy, it is said, asked one of the Britons how it was thathe could with bis scant>' chothing endure the rigour of the climate. IlWhy»replied the Briton, " You comne here, and yet le.ave your face uncovered, don'tyou ?" IlTruc," said the other. " Very weii, then, I ara ail face," was thetriumpbant rejoinder. Short of woad and toga, it 18 hard to say what costumewouid restore us to comneliness.
With regard to the ladies, the question is a wider one, and it isnot forthose of the other sex to Presumne to hint a fault or indîcate an avenue to iillprovement. This, bowever, one may venture to say. It is one of the mOStlamentable things in life that our whole female population should be absorbedas it is in the one question of dress. The changes in the fashions are so rapidand so minute that it takes ail a woman's time and thought to observe and tOfollow themn. The vagaries as to dress extend to the veriest trifles, but thesetrifies becorne of magnitude in keeniy critical eyes. It may be said that ýawoman is to biamne if she bestows s0 much consideration on dress that shebecomes intellectual>' dwarfed in consequence. Wel, there is a great deai tebe Said 'bn the other side. A wornan's fortune in hife depends so much on berappearance that one may parody the famous lines and say-

Man's dress lu of'man's life a thing apart;
'Tîs woman's sole existence.

e~y il feels that by lieglecting the adorniment of ber person, and failing tOshw âf tr charnis'ta thé best idvanitage, she " loses a chance" in the gretlotttrY 0f het )Ilfe,--1.naiage. Hjence the force She. attaches to the axiotn'ýntit af théw*d~anoto the fashion.ý" This is ta be regretted;1*, infl tt,4.9 nîsotn; btis d;ffcRft ta Say' h6 it m&ày be rernedied. ' lio
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simplification of dress is, however, obviousiy a step ini the right direction.*Time, thought, and money are frittered away on the muitiplicity of details which
a" artificial style of dress involves, and if by more Ilnatural means"i the effects
aimed at could be attained with less effort and outlay, it would be a boon to
the fair sex, and society ivould have every reason for gratitude to the School
of Beauty. QUEvEDo REDIVIVUS.

THE FANATIC.

He is a mati with a conscience, to whom prejudice is principle; and hie
prides hiniseif on bis possession as other nmen pridc thernselves on their birtlî,
their preserves, or their roses. To hear him talk one would tliink bimn the sole
possessor of the coninodity, white ail others were mere time-servers crossed
with senstiality and warped by untruth. If any one secs the other side of a
question, and states the case fromn an opponent's point of view, that mai is-
flot just, not lhUerai, nor far-sighted, iior miany-sided-but Laodicean and haîf-
hearted, destittute of principle and devoid of conscience. 'l'lie fanatic ailows of
no such consîderatioxîs as coml)licated interests or individual liberties to nîodify
his poiic>'. If stich and suich a principle is riglît iii tbe abstract, fi,,
jus/z/ta, and let the heavens with ail the existing fraîne-work of Society go tw
wreck on tbe spot. Where you, poo weak wretcli, tbiîking tbat steady growtb
and the graduiai education of public opinion are ncecessarv liefore a radical
change is introduced, wotild hait and linger and attempt tbe bit-by-bit reforîn
so dear to men of your nîiserable kidney, lie votild ciit down to tbe roots. and
plant strange trees on tbc old grotnni ail] in one day, ani witijout ftrtbr lircpa-
ration. H-e vauints bis wvant uf pii' for tbe w r<ng side ; and uinderstan(Is how
Agag sbouid be bcwcd iii 1,usIcfore tbe 1 (>1 d, and liow the sons ami
daugliters of Canaan shoui lie >()c, that not one of tbe pcrniciouis brood
should be left. He symnpai' Ui ci wiii the tiioroliglilicss wbîc m nade thc 1Ilqisi-
tion burti bodies to and ii .1( staini out cri-or. Rouigli as the machinery,
was, it w~as bctter tlxan ilc rime of toîcrance towards cvii, and so far ivas
sanctified. lie %ould jike to sce soîne vigorous înctliod possib)le ini tic precnL
day, by wbîch tbe cnciiiies of (lu1s) trutb nliîglt lUc (calt wvitii, su that tlîcy sliould
not bc allowcd to darkci the light for otbcrs . and thiliîig conversion by
moral suiasion, bce %vouli w~ii hngly try ncasiircs ofé an inanswcraiic sort. Ice
says tbat God wotild stun civ hicss lus efforts, and prosper the good wvork.

The bcplons fa i atic i s mlore objc tional e t ban evenx th lilol i t 'ai, for lic ls
a leveragc in thice pruto of the unrcaisoning mecn whiicli the other lias not.
A rcpnlican nîay ta 1k imisef boarsc, lait lie wvill niake fcw coîivcrts ini a
couîiltrY i ikc our owii, wiîcre nien lovec lordis to self-abasemcnt and princes tu>
idoiatry. .,i11d againj the absolutist fmnds Magna Charta and tbe Britisii
Conistitution the stoule walis wiclî oppose liiui - andu tbc lEuiglishian's birtb-
r "gbt <cf frcedoîn is to> prccîous tou he bartercd for auîy giitterixig tlicory witiî a
b)encvolit despotîsn ait tlîc base. But tue Saidcatanaui and tlîc Rittnalist cani
trade oui tie Sentîimntal picty wbiclî is part of tiîc national <'bara<'ter, auid find
i n~ ctprstition anîd exaggcration a rcpnctu tbicir fauîiaticýisnîi, as anl cbo

repeats a slîrick. Thli religions fanatic woul(l put an cend to ail1 frccdoni of
thonglit and libcerty of action ; to liiiîi certain mystical doginas and certain
unprovca>ic doctrines are as sutre as the multip>lication table ; but hie makes no
accotint of tie làcî îiîat thec, are tiot tbecrefore sure for ail, but only for those
Who hold tlîei. No one disputes the multiplication table, and anl algebraic
probieni once solved is îroved for ail tirne , but systenis of religion and inter-
pretations of texts are as many as eaclb man's individuai fancy wills to nîakc
them ; and fanatic arrayed against fanatic lhclps reason to a better tindcrstand-
ing. He cannot sec tiîis. He hias workcd ont lus own spiritual Icrobieni to
bis own supreme satisfactionî, and thuse Who do not cuidorse bis Q.E.l). are
predestined to eternal perdition. If lie thinks il wrong to walk ini the fields oui
the Sabbatlî day, to read the paîber, or write a letter, to eat huot neat, or to
travel even on the most nccessary business, those wbo, not thinking tiiese things
ifluquttous, do them, are accursed. If lie says that confession is good for the
sont, and that the priest has God-givctî powers not accorded to the uncon-
secrated, those who suspect the frail htmnanity of handsome, lusty young
confessors niore tban thcy credit his spirittjil gifts, are on their side accttrsed,s
and held to be the enemies of God and chiidren of the Evil One. If hie believ'es
in free grace, your filthy rags of rightcousncss are snares, flot signs; if hie asks
for proofs in good works, prayer and contemplation are in vain. But as hie ist
only the expression of a large part of the human character, lie finds adlierents
wherever bie nîay be ; and the religious fanatic is sure to make convcrts and
breed strife wlîerc ail others would fait.a

The free-thinking fanatîc is just as unreasonable. He ignores altogether t
the religious element in his sclieme of Society, and laugbs at that yearning to il
know which makes men mad for pain at the silence which answcrs prayer, the 1
blan!tness wbith rewards searcli. For hini there is no mysterv, and no yearning. S
Hie il, a mnan, alive, active, thinking, feeling ; one among others ; and with £Pa a
sM hie is content. Why canntot otiiers lic the sanie? In bis meal for the udestruction of what hie bolds to be error, hie would pull down the oid greyt

church which stands as the sacred symbol of life and dcath, of love and sorrow,t
of hope and resignation to so manyi> simple souls, or convert it into the parish dgranary. He wouid banish the cîergy, or make theni into soldiers and sailors 1
-men of war and violent action ini derision of their former peaceful c.-lling. ti
He would bury everyone with civil rites in unconsecrated ground, and hie 1<
would have no nlonsense of prayers or exhortations over the lump of senseless bclay consîgned to its congenial dust and asiles; also hie would marry everyone
with civil rites, and forbid ail priestly beniediction ; and hie would niake the
baptism of infants an offence, and the administration of extreme unction a
misdemeanour. And.ail this to gratify bis prîvate fanaticism of negktion, and
in spite of the Passionate love of believers for their faith, and the comfort
which they derive from the offices of their religion. b

The humanitarian would abolîsh flot only capital punishmxent and bearing-C
reins, but everything which gives physical uncasinesa to buman beings and
-animais alike. 0f these, however, lie generally prefers the lattere, and would b
flot have a dog pricked with a pin in the way of experimentalising on niorbid ti
actÎon....no, not to save th human race for ever froi future madness or ec

OnhurnPtion. He bias made himacif veqy noisy and conspicuous of late, and _
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bis fanaticismn lias beén aired to the roots; but always mankind bas been
subordinated to animais, and the higlîest aims, like the nîost important
discoveries of science, have been ignominiously tbrust to one side in
favour of the undisturbcd cnjoyment of cats and dogs. To the bunianitarian
fanatic physical suffering is the lot of man, wherewith hie must Uc patient
and content; but our four-footcd fellow-creatures must be exempt froin thc tax
which we have to pay. Ratlier let great men and noble womcn pcrish by scores,
as now, of disease that coutid be prevented, if only wve knew its course in tic
living body ; let youing chîldren, the wealth of the state and the joy of the
home, go down itîto darkness and tic niglît before they have known the
mcaning of life or donc the work that lay in then to do ; let the îîrogrcss of thc
race bc deiayed, the empîire of disease maintaincd, the ruin of tamilies and the
anguish of loving bearts Uce continued, raîlier than that a few individual aninis
slîould suifer pain wbicb is îîeither anticipatcd nor sliared-pain wbicb is not so
great as that which we linnan creatures are sufferirig by thousands in cvery
counîtry un the world, and wlicb rcacts un the unspeakable misery of ail around
us. T[his is tue crecd of thc humaîiitarian fanatic wlcîî deaiing ivitb the ques-
tion of the anîimîais versuds mankind ;and hie is on the saine sentimental side
when dealiuîg with criminais versus their victinis. 'fli poor unfortunate
mturderer uîo%% in prison is to be tried for his lifé :-but the dcad ian is dead ;-
and to wuvînt good the gaiiovs ?

Twin brother to this kîind of fanatic is the vegetarian Who regards meat-
eating ais only a milder forni of cannibalisi, and would let the race dwindlcmbt rickety pigmies white the shcep multipîicd on the hbis and the earth was
overrtiuî N'itbi beasts preying on eacb other. He looks wvitii horror at that
succuleunt becefsteak w'licli you are s0 evideîîtly euîjoyiuîg ; and seisons yolur
dincer %vitiî vivi<l descriptionîs of iîow the animais are first overdriveuî and then
siauigiitered, auîd tue horrible instance of btungiing auîd consequent torture that
hie kuiows of or lias witrîcssed. if lie sickens you mbt loathing, lue is a proud
mati tlîat day ; auîd looks forward bo the tume wheîî you wiil becoîne a vegeta-
riaxu like bimseif, conteîîted w'itb roots anîd grain and frutits and vegetabies free
frouîî the taitît of blood, and preferring btulk to concenitration. ''le vegerarian
faîîatic, wiio scs littie or no différence between cating a unan or a cif, is
almost sure to Uc also one who secs no différence between drunkenness and
teilipcrance-totai abstinence with cabbages bcing bis pet thîeory for the salvra-
tioxi of society. A pint of beer to a thirsty mai, huot and weary, is as îuch
agaiuist the iaw of righteotusness, as bie bas framcd it, as -successive goes of gin
tilt the soddcn birute lies roiiing in the gutter ; a g lass of sherry after tue soup
ranks like brandy before breakfast ; and to maintain tUe medicinal value of
stimulants is, accordiuig to lîim, one of those doctrines of the dcvii which the
teaciiers shoid Uce deaIt Nwitu sverely by law. He is a fanabic to wiîom
tiioderation il the miother of sin and whom nothing wiil content but totality.
Extirpatioun, tuot pnining-not training-not cuttinq off the burtfui cxcrescences
auîd leaviuîg the whoiesome stem-îothing of ail thîs for bum; but ouîly destruc-
tioni, and tue good and the evil thrown hissing int the fire together.

Souîîctiuîîs tUe fanatic is a patriot, loving bis own country beyond reason,
.and as itîlmical for aIl otiiers as lie is iunpassioned for bis own. Nothing
offends liîîî muore tlîan the assertion that they order these things better un
Franîce, unless it Uce tUat ocher, tbat they order thein ihi in England. He
cherishes still the bclief that one Englishman cau lick three Frenchien any
day; that they hive on frogs , are ail slaves, and Wear wooden shoes ; and lie
repeats with gusto the famous definition of "b aif tiger, haîf monkey," wbicb
scenîs o hiu the fittest description that can be given of a galiant, industrous
and cncrgetic pecople, to whom liberty and Europe owe s0 much. Hint at a
refit in John li's coat of morals, and you are shown the door; affirin the
stiperiority of Mouinsccr's, and youl nake acquaintance with the window. TUle
ranatic wiii not harbour tînder bis roof, hie says, tue Englishman Who despises
his own coutntry; and thue printed satires on modern manners or cbaracteristics
wbicli reacb bum are consigned to the flames with every mark of ignominy and
Iisguist. He considers Engiand to be the very centre of civilisation, and the
1man at bue helm " of progress. Not a nation but ourseives bias polibical
iberty or famnily affections; no other men know how to ride or to drive, to hunt
or to shoot, save a few savages and Alpine chamois-bunters; no carnages are
co Wel but, uîo borses so well groomed ; no other workmetî know bow to
nake a hock that will fasten, a binge that wilI bang, a locomotive that will run,
ur a sbip that wih saitl; and as for religion, the Englisli Protestant Church is
bie very Delos of Christianity ; and wiîlîout cxactly limiting the îercy of God,
te bias grave doubts if it wili extend very far beyond those sacred boundaries.
HIe wondcrs at notbing so mnucb as tUe restless insanity of men who travel
ubout Europe insbead of staying contentedly in their own panisUes. What is
here 10 see that we bave uîot here among ourselves? There is no ancient
ntilding to Uce comîîared to Westminster Abbey, nor modern to the Houses of
~arliament. Scotland and Wcstîoreland suppiy all the beauty for wbicb
;witzerhand and the Tyrol are famed ; and he is always repeating the flttering
ssertion once made that no lake was more beautiful than Derwent-water, nlo
uountain more imposing than Ben Nevis. Who that bias the Thames Meed go
o sec tUe Rhine? and us flot to be an Englishman to, Uc one of the kingS Of
hie earth ? This, at lcast, is tbe creed of the patriotic fanatic, aiâd let those wb o
[iffer from i bulook out. Ahil Who differ fromn any fanatic, indeed, had better
ook out, for bie tolerates no second opinion, and Ieast of ail that which main-
tins that the other side has ils rights, and tUat ils defendersý aie not conscience-
ess scoundrels who would seli their ver)' souls if Satan thotuglit them-worth tUe
uying.-T7ruth.

IdTURK 1 va. - R. W. DOUot4À6." -

Woe is me, bow angry is the goda I 1-low -does auguat Joye descend firom
is Olympian beight, and rudely sqtulre bit am$,~5 and, indy epithets witb the
Darse denizens of the streets I

Can tbis agonized id Rejoinder" be frOmn the peu of that lofty critic, Who a
nief month agone cast a witheu. g gla»ce gt my modest IdPlea,» and contenup-
uously went on bis way? Verily, Allah. bas been merciful to me, and bas
ndowed me with a faculty of speeh, which even proud and scornful enemies
amuet îigbtly regard.
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But, while violent rejoinder from high places is doubtless better than silen
contempt, bow shall I bear up under the load of detraction which my adversarý
has ruthlessly heaped upon me in his frantic reply? May the Prophet fortif
me!1

And now to the fray.
It is nlot my intention to follow "lR. W. Douglas," through the tangle

maze of bis remarkable misapprehension of my "lPlea " and "lDefence." Tido so would be but little edifying. These articles, to speak a la IlSenex," suife
violence, and the violent hath taken them by force.

What surprises me greatly in this controversy is the astounding viewwhich Mr. Douglas directs against the people whose cause I have ventured t
champion.

What rnad dog has bitten him? The Turks are pretty bad, but why foan
at the mouth at them? Tbey have nlot a monopoly of vice. Can it be that h<is a disappointed holder of Turkish bonds, who resents in this way the distressinî
banlcruptcy of his unfortunate debtors ?

If se, I can make every allowance for him. Wanting some such explana
tien, bis extraordinary rage against them is a puzzle te me. He is certainl)
without the judicial calm whicb a disinterested spectator of passing events woulc
be expected to shew. We who demur to this indiscriminate and wholesalh
condemnation of a nation whose fortunes are on the decline, certainly do no
run amnuck in this blind and bitter fashion, or we niight find a wide and fertil(
field for disparagement and abuse in the character and history both of Russia
and of the subject peoples whose cause Mr. Douglas and bis party so wild>
take up. But nowhere do I see a disposition amengst us to make capital in
this way. The facts are sometimes touched upon, but that is aIl. Yet there
is something very singular, when one thinks of it, in the fact that so superior a
people as the Christian population of Turkey are made out te be, should have
s0 niiserably succumbed to the conquering arms of the Turks, and have
remained in such abject bondage for so many centuries. Other peoples have
suffered defeat by the accidents of war, but have quickly reasserted theniselves
and won their way back te dominancy.

There is a notable instance of this in our ewn history. Saxon England,
after the battle of Hastings, lay quite as niuch under the feet of the conquerin~
Norman as ever Christian did under Turk. Yet how speedily did the solid,
indoniitable qualities of the Saxon corne again te the front, and give point and
expression to the niation~al character 1 Why? Because the Saxons wete men,
as good as, or better than, the Normans whomn the fortune of war made their
conquerors, and although reduced te a state of serfdom could not be held in
that condition, but weve bound te regain their position as freemen. The
Christian population of Turkey originally fell into the hands of their conquerors
because they wenca, degenerate race, who bad lost manliness and forfeited their
zight. te an independent existence. They passed under the yoke, and have
remained ini bondage because they had, not those regal qualities essential. to
dominant races, and which inevitably bring men te the surface from, any depth
of temporary immersion which ill4ck or passing weakness may subject
thera te.

Ugly as may seem smre of the prospects which its admission suggcsts,
there is nevertheïess a profound and irrefutable truth in that bard doctrine 0f
Carlyle's, Ilmigkit 18 right." He who bas the upper hand upon tbe whole, meri ts
it as long as he cari maintain it. His right inelts away then enly wlien bis hand
loses its miglit and cunning. Power, wbetber physical or mental, or both
combined, ha ever held, and wllI always hold sway upon this earth. Now
a.pply tItis doctrine te Turkey and ber subject populations. Take away Russian
influence, and Turkey face to face with ber rebellious subjects is by a long, long
way the master. Any opposition which they can offer melts away like mornîng dew
before the superior maailiness and courage of their masters. Even free Greece
would shrivel Up like a musbroon 'under the mid-day sun were she te throw
herself unsupported in the way of Turkey. I very much question if the standard
of insurrection would ever bave been raised, but for outside intrigue and

Thna te the cçpacity of tbe Turk for reformn, why does Mr. Douglas
aheut bis cyes te the testimony of the American missionaries? Here we have
the evidenoe;of conecieintious and Christian men to the tolerarico and bene-
ficence of Turkisji rule, and to the intolerance of Russia. And we have further
the evidence of a mmn in every way competent to know the truth, Hobart
P*àsha, that Turkey's bonest efforts in the way of reformn have always been
treteeroutly undermined and sometimes rendered null by the designing
machifations of Russia.

£yen so anti-Turk a man as Lord Sbaftesbury is fain te admit, in view of
the abeinihations duit are being perpetrated in Bulgaria, the utter hypocrisy of
Russia.

If the Turkish power be bi'oken it will be flot by the native and irrepressible
superiority of its suzerainties, but by the overpowering might of Russia. The
Turk may be a good deal behindhand, but he bas the capacity and the will for
improvemieiit.

He is even now a better master upon the whole than Russia would be, or
than bis Christian subjects would be te tbemselves.

leThat tbe Turk is not immaculate is freely enough admitted, but neither is
hthc outrageous and unspeakable brute that some people would make bim

Ouit te be.
A truce, bowever, to this bootless hammering for and against the Turk.
The practical question before Englishmen at the present time is net whetber

a heavy charge of misd.oing cana or cannot be brougbt against hlm, but wbetber
on t .he whole ayhn nteiieet fEgn n fhmnt a emd

Oftbn hnteitrst fEgaimadc uait.a emd
Eg*aaid, by the policy of bIer present administration, bas decided that,

b&ad & r t" ay be, be is notwitbstanding samenable te reason and open te
iflpi¶ovenet; and, bis longevity being very miuci to -England's advantage,Mihe has 1,oordm'gly ýespoused bis cause, net as against bis Christian subjects,

but aa~nstRuua, is ereclitay enemy and ber probable foe.j
As a ptrotîc- Bdiùh subject 1, in commOn With the inajerity cf my fellow-tb,1%rffl,,h^ari pprove of this conclusion, and wich.tueTurk a long life&Üd a . Uer one. ive have evidence that within the lasttweiity ytars lie las

t improved, and we believe that under the beneficent and enlightened tutelageyof England he.will go on improving. As long as be is reasonable, and the many e is, we shaîl befriend him. When bis imprevement beconies hopeless,.andbis manhood a thing of the past, we must give hlm up, even tbough it beagainst our own interest.
d And now, in conclusion, let me say that this will be mny last word on the,

)subject. I tbank the Editor of this paper for bis ceurteous admission of viewsr opposed te his ewn, and expressed with a freedom, doubtless, somewhat irk-sanie te him.
s To "lR. W. Douglas" 1 leave, if hie wish it, the monopoly, whether of'o Olympian hauteur, or of Billingsgate abuse. This condescension in neticingme, although it bas led te bis indignant discovery of "nonsense," Ilutter
inonsense," and a strong affinity te the sentiments of the "Father of lies," iniemy humble remarks, is doubtless a boon te remember and te be grateful for.SA continuance of the discussion would, I fear, only lead te the intensifying of'bis exasperating discoveries, the multiplication of explosive rejoinders, anal the
-disgust of readers of this paper.

May Allah enligbten him and TuRK I

t A SUNDAY IN THE BACKWOODS.

This summer 1 spent my holidays in the lake country north of the townrof Cobourg. During our first week we camped near a very pretty, fall4,--s
iregular Minnehaha, net far from the village of Minden. The following SundayI was put into harness by a friend who at present enjoys the position of Pres-byterian minister in that neighborhood. Early in the morning-about eighto'clock, I think-we started for the scene of operations, a log church, sometwelve miles away. Our conveyance, a sort of buggy, bearing the stylish nameof Ilbuck-board," was made te do duty for three,-the minister, the minister'swife, and myself. Our drive, thougli a rougb one, was full of interest. Fer along tume we fellowed the course of a river which now flowed between banksof emerald, now went splashing and spluttering among the bard-ribbed Lauren-tian rocks, which are se wonderfully at homne in this northern country.. Aftera while the stream widened eut inte an eccentric but charming sbeet of watercalled Horse-shoe Lake. You could not tell wbich way was the length ef it,nor which way the breadth, there was sucli a cunning complexity of bays,headlands, river-stretches, and islands. It liever seemed the saine lake twominutes in succession, for every turn in the road gave us some fresb glinipseof its changeful beauty. No sooner biad we lest sight of Horse-shoe Lake onour right than we caught sigbt of Twelve-mile Lake on our left. On theeastern shore of this lake stood the church.

As we drew near the simple log-building, a new style of churcb-goingappeared te us. Net with rustle of silk along the sidewalk, nor with pompousroîl of carrlage-wheels were the people coming, but in Hiawatha's ownicou-veyance,-that light, graceful, ingenious thing, the birch-bark canoe.. Onithisý,side and on that we couhd see the diamond.like flash of tbe patidles, as,with quick but steady stroke the worsbîppers approacbed the bouse of Cod.Finally, whîen the hast canoe had reached the shore, we went in and began ourservices.
Do you ask what sort of folks the sixty or seventy people were who madeup the congregation ? Were they net reugh and ignorant and bard te preaclite? Let me take up the adjectives in order. Were the people rough? Yes ;a little. Most of the faces were very bronzed, and most of the hands verybard and coarse. Some of the men came te church carrying their coats ontheir arms, and some came without any coats at ail. The women folk were netfashionably attired. They did net need te study how te sit down becauseof the Ilhold-backs," Ilskirt-lifters," &c., wbich modern society prescribes forthe modern girl. According, then, te a fashion-plate estimate, my bearers wereundeniably rough . Were they ignorant? No. In the first place, they under-stood their own line of business just as weîî as any business man or profes-sional man understands bis. And more than that, though the Post-office wasmiles away they get their papers, and knew semething of the way the greacworld wags. Shrewd, intelligent, thoughtfuî people many of thein were. Werethey liard te preach te ? Again I answer No ! Somne of aur town and city'congregations are like a fui] sponge,-so saturated witb sermons that they can'bold any more. Net se with these people. Their minds were 'fresh andýreceptive. They had manners enaugh te listen te the man that spoke te thein..Neyer did I enjoy a service more than in that hog-built church.Now for the service. The pastor of the church opened with prayer, andthe giving out of the 23rd Psalm. In front of the puipit was the precenter's,desk, and bhind the desk 'vas the precentor hîmself. Among mny boyishmemories is one of a kirk-precentor, wbe, with gown and bands, looked asgrand as the minister. No gown and bands bad this backwoods precentor buta good, honest, heme-spun flannel shirt. His work was too serlous for anyflummery, or even for a ceat. Gravely be rose and Pitched the tune. GravelYýthe people rose and sang with hlm:

"The Lord's my shepherd; l'Il flot want-
Ile makes me down to lie."

The singing may flot have been geod, I don't know. But this I do know,that the quaint old psalm seemed te ring eut witb new force and meaning wHeCfsung near the " still waters " of the lake, wbicb 1 ceuld see gleaming throughthe Windows, and by these dwellers in the forest, wbose life mnust bave madlethe thought of a sheep-herding God peculiarly dear te theni. After siiigiflgcamne the reading and the prayer. Then the sermon. I felt nerveus, for I did.want te *speak some belpful, hopeful words te these settlers, and I scarcelyknew bow te do it.. My subject was the influence Of Hope upon life. I didnet lack for illustrations. The tourist penetrating the woods in searcli of morebeautiffil larîdscapes; the voyageur clingîng te bis Uptumneal canoe, and wearyiiigfer daYliqht andl help from, the shore ; the settler battling with the Ilforet,Primeval' ip hope of wealtbier days,-allcame in flaturally te fix the bigher'truths Of ctue Christian hie. The people listeneal welh te a sermon whicb befewcsone audiences weuld bave been a vMr brosal miark for critical sbarp-sbooters.Service bea over wc went for cUnner te a bouse about two miles from the:
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church. Our- hostess was an intelligent old lady from the Highlands of Sc
land. I was flot a little pleased when she told me that she belonged to ti
parish of Norman McLeod's father, and had occasionally seen young Norma
himself when hie happened to be on a visit home fromn his grandfather
Partly for my benefit she recited the 2.3rd Psalm in Gaelic, and caried on
conversation with our lady compan ion, who happened to be a proficient in th
language. Thle dinner was flot long over when we started back to the i'illag
where I had to go through the ordeal of hearing my brother make his fit
attempt at preaching. He got along, however, with sa much coolness, th
when the young fellowvs of the village heard it was his flrst effort, they were veî
skeptical. remnarking that Ila felloîv could say what lie pleased when hie was
hundred miles awav from home." After preaching in the evening for tl
Methodist minister, who wvas verv hospitable to us, I ivent ta bed early,
order to l>e ready to start on th;e morrow towards a country where, for
Suindav or tîvo, we m-ould have no preaching to do, simpl>' because we wou]
have no anc ta preach to, unless, Orpheus-like, wc could charmn the wvild beas
to be our listeners. Hu(;o.

THE POPES.

(86.) SERGius 1., 687-701, was a native of Sicil>'. At this time Wilfre
had arrived in England and presented to Ekfrid, King of Northumbri
the Papal decree authorizing him, to restiue his bishopric. 'l'lie King a
sembled the nobilit>' and clergy, who rejected the decree, alleging that
had been obtained by briber>': îheretipon Wilfred wvas condemined to nin
months' imprisonmient. Shortly aftcrwards, Cedowalla, King of Wessex, cam
to Rome and received baptismn at the hiands of the Pope, but a few days late
he died. In the year 6t)3, Britouald, abbot of' a mionaster>' in Kent, wa
elected Archbishop of C'anterbury, l>eing the first native of England who wa
raised to that dignity ; and the PopJe exl)rCssed approval of his election b)
sending him the "lpaîll" or mintle, which Nvas nom, regarded as the specia
syînbol of archiepiscopal rank. In the previaus year a great couincil of ove
twa hundred bishops of the Eastern churches met at Constantinople. 'lh
Papal legates refused to sign the canons of this council, and the Pope approv
Ing of their action refused ta acknowvledge its authorit>'.

(87.) JOHN VI., 701-705, a Greek, vas elected after an interval of seveî
weeks. In 703 Wilfred, Bishop of Yoraik, appealed to the l'ope against a decreî
ef depasition issued b>' Berthouald, Archbishop of Canterbury'. Wilfred cam,
ta Rae desiring ta pass the i-est of his days in that city, but the Pope sen
himI bM ta England, with letters ta the Kings of Northumbria and Merci~
-exhorting them ta co-operate with the bishops for a settlement of the points i
dispute.

(88.) JoHN VII., 705-707, vas also a Greek. The Emperor Justiniai
-sent hlm a cap>' of the decrees of the Council of Constantinople, with a lette
begging hlm ta cai a Council and approve of these decrees, but the Pope woul
flot Camp!>' with this request. Little else is known of the events of thi
.Pontificate.

(89.) SISINNIUS, 708.-After the lapse of three manths a Syrian wai-elected, but a few days later he was seized b>' a violent attack af gout, whict
.caused his death.

(90.) CONSTANTINE 1., 708-714, was also a Syrian. Felix, Archbishap a0
Ravenna, refusing ta acknawledge the papal jurisdîction, was taken prisoner by
;the imperial troaps and conveyed ta Canstantinople, where, b>' command af the
Emperar Justinian, he vas deprived af his eyes, being then sent into exile.
About this time Coenrad, King of Merdia, and Offra, King of Wessex, came
frOrn Britain an a pilgi-image ta Rame, and shortly afterwards died there. In
'Octaber, 710, the Pope vas called ta Canstantinople b>' the Emperor, who
received him with great distinction, Ilprastrated himself before himi ta intercede
.for his sins, and renewed aIl] the privileges of the Church."

<9!.> GREGORY II., 715-731.--Early in the reign of this Pope there came.to Rome an English monk, named Winfred, who professed a great desire ta
Work for the heathen. The Pape encouraged hlm in this desire, and flnally
comnilslonied him 'l<ta preach the Gospel ta aIl infidel nations." Winfred werat
forth into the country east af the Rhmne, where hie met with great success,
ultimately being consecrated as bishop b>' the Pope under the namne of
Boniface. A dispute nov arase between the Emperor Lea and the Pope as ta
the worship of images. Ultimatel>' Lea caused several attempts ta be made an
the life of the Pope, but the citizens seized the impcrial envays and ptut themn ta
death. In the year 727 this dispute vas renewed, and Leo issued stringent
'Orders that no images or paintings should bie allowed ta remain in the churches.
The Pape then held a Cauincil and excoimunicated the Emperor, authorizing
~'e People ta take uip arms against hlm. Ai Ital>' rose in revoit against the"MPeCial authority The Emperor vi-ote bgi the Pape ta caîl a general

cuc ta inquire inta the question of images, but Gregory replied in harsh anddefiant terms, refusing ta do sol However, the Pape died shortly after sendmng
this reply.

(92.) GRzGORy 111., 732-741, vas elected unanimous>'. He vi-ote severalletters ta the Ermperor an the subject of images, adjuring him ta adapt theteaching of the Roman Church on that paint. He also assembled a caunicil afninety-three bishope at Rome, which ordercd that whosaevcr should despise the
teaching of the Church conoerning images should be excammunicatcd. This

-decsion was senlt to th Emaperar, who thereupon caused the papal envoys ta
be thrown into prison, and sent a fleet ta inflict punishment upan the Pape.However, the ships sent for this purpose were wrecked on the voyage, and theEmperar then contented himscîf with contiscating an immense amount, of eccle--sîastical PraPcrtY. In the year 741 the City of Rame vas besieged b>' the
Lombards. -The Pope appealcd ta the King af France for aid, but ta no
purpose. His death accurrcd in the Sme year.

(93.) ZACHARIAR, 741-752, was a Greck. He succeeded in negatiatingpeace with the King of the Lombrd. Boniface, though nov far advanced iýyearS, was still laboring with giu ucesi France and German>'. The late
.Pope had given hlm permission to name a certain pilest as his successor, but
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)t- Zachariahi revoked this permission. In the year 747 a national counicil was
ie held iii England at Cloveshoui, (now called Abingdon), at which Cuthbert,

an Archbishop of Canterbury' and Ethelbald, King of Merdia, were present.
's. Letters fi-rn tlîe Pope vere read, exhorting aIl the inhabitants of Britain ta
a holiness of life.

at (9. STEPHEN I1., 752, was unanimousl>' chosen, but died the fourth day
e, after his election. As hie had not been consecrated, somte vi-iters do not rcckon
'st hlm among the Popes.
at (05.) STEPHEN 111., 752-757, a Roman deacon, was elected. The
' Emperor Constantine, being ver>'much opposed ta the Roman teaching witha regard ta the veneratian of images, used every'effort ta dissuade the people~e from this practice, and at length assembled a Council Of 358 bishops at Can-

instaiitinaple in the year 754. This Council decided that aIl images and paint-a ings should be rejected fi-r the Church, and forbade ail such ta be introducedId under severe penalties. The Emperor then pranounced this decision in thets public square ; and aIl the images were at once removed fi-rn the churches in
the city. The Pope, being now pressed ta extremities b>' the Lombards, fled
ta France, and appealed personal>' ta King Pepin for protection, Pepin sent
hlm ta the monaster>' of St. Denis, near Paris, and made every provision for
his comfort. Jo1 755 the king crossed the Alps inta Ital>' with an airn>', and

*d cornpelled the Lombards ta return ta their own country>'; the Pope then i-
, suming his post at Rame. But in the fallawing >'ear the Lombards again
sadvanced towards the cit>'. The Pape addressed several appeals ta King

it Pepîn for aid, and at last wrote hlm a letter as if from St. Peter, signed in the
enamne of the Apastie. Pepin then advanced into Ital>' a second time, and
edefeated the Lombards, capturing several of their cities and handing these aver
rta the Pope, ta the number of twenty-two,-thus laying the faunidatian of the

Ls temporal paver of the Papal See.
s (96.) Paul I., 757-767, a brother of the late Pape, vas elccted. Little is

yrecorded of his actions, thaugh historians describe hlm as exceedingl>' charitable
LI and considerate tovards the poor.
r- (9- CaNSTANTINE I1, 768. Immediatel>' an the death af Paul, anc

e 'raton, a nobleman af great influence, fai-med the idea of elevating anc af hisa wn brothers (a layman) ta the Papal thi-one. With this view he collected his
friends and catîsed the electian ta be made in accordance with his wishes.

nHe then compellcd one af the bishaps, b>' menaces, ta oai his brother,
C onstantine b>' riame, ta the ccclesastic ordiers, and an the fallawing Sunda>'

e in like manner obtained his consecratian ta the episcopate. The people
t hovever rcfused ta acknowledge Canstantine'. authorît>', and a conspiracy was
asoan formed vhich compelled hlm ta retire.

n (98.> STEPHEN IV., 768-772. The follavlng day the clergy and the army>
elected a Sicilian who had been held in high esteern b>' Paul I. The soldiers
attacked and put out his e>'es, leaving him lying in the street. He vas after-

r ards braught before a Council af Bishops, who condernned hlm ta be de-graded from the ecclesiastical rank. The>' then decreed that in future no
slayman shauldj)îe pi-esent at the electian of a Pope; but that before ordination

the persan elébted should be approved b>' the people, the citisens, and the.
arm>.

i (To kt conginuod.J

r CORRESPONDENCE.

THE ESPOUSAL OF LOUIS NAPOLEON.

LONDON, Augusi 16.
SIR,-The prevailing policy of Europe, which has for its abject the but-

tressîng of dynasties and the curtailment of popular liberties, has, if rumour
ma>' be depended upon, culminated in a matrimonial engagement bctween the
son of thc late Emperor of the French and Princes. Thyrm of Denmark. The
Constitutionnel af August Sth announced, and hast repeated ta day, that a
mari-age has been arranged between Prince Louis Napoleon and the Princes.
Thyra. 'r'hKing of Denmark has given hi. consent but the date of thc
mariage is îîat yet fixed.

This is a masterstrake an the part of the Bonapartists, which puts Lord
Beaconsfield's surprises completel>' in the shade, and one which will do more
ta vivif>' the accursed Banapartist legend than dîd the bringing of thc fi-st
Napalean's bancs fi-rn St. Helena, which Lanmartine sa bitterl>' oppased, for
the reason that it revived the miserable fatalism which attaches ta the name of
the Corsîcan.

This praposed marinage is on a piece with the general Europcan conspiracy
for the subversion of freedorn and independence among the masses. London,
Vienna, Berlin, St. Petersburg and the Vatican seeni ta have entered into
a league for the ane purpose of fostering royal preragative and checking thenatural develapmnent of the democratic instincts of humanit>'. Unfortunate>'
ve ai-e ai-l>' tao familiar with this retrogressive snobbish policy in our oni>'
metropolis, which crstvhile, ci-e Jingaism, undeceived uIs, we fond>' imajined
ta be thc headccntre of popular freedam and the capital of that which in ail
but naine vas as niuch, a republic, as you have ini Canada., We have certain>'
been startled b>' uic absurd pretensions of plush and'thc influence of gevgaws
and tinsel-an influence which detracts fi-rn aur ntefligenïde at a p*ôplt-but
vithal wc have na doubt that the manhood of EnglishmtlË wifi agamn assert:
itself over the effeminate or the Music Halls and over the isnorafce and illiteracy
of cit>' magnates, but in cantinental countries the aggressxns of dynasties is
a real danger, and one which is likel ta retard uic progtc#s Of civilisation for
marty generatians, 'Me strength oethe poliq> consistà in! the alliance of thc
thi-ce Emperors, and it is easy ta understand that their wishes and interests
alike point in the direction of the maintom-aniid increment Of rOaa privile&e.
Francis joseph, a Hapsburg, the scholar ai-d the elect of the Jesuits, is naturall>'
anc with the Vatican. What does lie car for Magya., SIav, or an>' other af
uic stniving and struggling nationalities Of bis Empire?ý Hm fi-st consideratian
must be the consolidation of hm atrrsd House, and that cas be donc, even
temporal>' (for ail rottenness rnustcollaPse ultirnatel'> on!>' with the assistance
of thc Hol>' Father at Rame. perbaps, already uic Hungarians i-cause this,
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and that their reasonable hatred of Russia, and their countenance of the Eastern U R N LI E A R .policy of Count Andrassy, bias left their chances of independence or even theCU R N LT RA REexercise of their influence far far to the rear. Going north we can easily realize IlTH0os."-A Simple Canadjan Story: By George Graham.tbat the Faher of ail] the Russias bas been reared in too close and artificial an This little book is jut what the author modestly caîls it- A Simple Canadian Story."atmosphere, politically, socially and morally, to regard the overthrow of royalty The writer is a lady,-as may be discovered by reading the first page- notwith standing thatwith complacency, and therefore be is naturally jealous of the triumph of the the masculine George is on the cover-snid the style is tlioroughly femninine-easy-gossiPPYFre ch epu lic ove th trcks and cr ft f t e D Bro lie cli ue f t e i th -pleasant-a lot of letter writing and letter receivirg-clildren, with their prattle givenlIr
Fren h R p ub ic o er h e rick an cr ft o th 'D e rogl e ciq u of h e 6th full- partygoing and boliday-m aking. There s oct nch attem pt at plot- s m e of the e

May, and fearful of the effect of that triumph on the politics of Europe at large. story being evidentlv fact, and soe of it quite Ls evidently ition. -
Prince Bismarck too, baving achieved the glory of bis devotion to fatberland ."Thos" is written by a brave woman who. 1er husband having failed in business, hksnow seems to be trimming his sails, like a stronger Beaconsfield, in deference many another in these bard titiles, determines to be cheerful and hopernl under it al]. Sheto the Court, in the direction of Ildivine rigbt"I and tbe spiritual authority of tells the toyof the reverse in a simple, brigbt way, as though she felt that while it is badthe Church. Indications of tbe former are patent enough in Germany, as welî to suifer losit is not impossible to repair it. In that hopefulness and courage lies the chiefas ail over Europe, and trifles indicate the latter. For instance, the Bisbop of ofu,,the book. Because of the spirit that breatbes from it we recommend the story.Posen fleeing from bis diocese to the open arms of Pio Nono, now returns to _________________his flock with an intimation from Leo XIII. not to contravene the civil power, MUSICAL.and Dr. Falk, on the other band, totters to his fail, as a Minister of the Crown,in c o n c e s s io n to th e U ltra m o n ta n e s . 'I h e p re s e n t P o p e i s to o s h r e w d a m a n to I r a i s n s v s t t e o k w t i o p r y d e o e ei s d r c l , isuppose hat lie an affor to desise potetates. Diiiatraleastldbeence 

oifbrs advantageousso forusvaasatoudriveu asr.oSdrvekoschtr toosmallerma citiesieanndso
Church in the course of a decade to something approaching the purity of we are to have a "lgrand operatic concert" in the Academy of music on the last day of thisthe Pentecostal three thousand. But he bas threatened toi espouse the cause month. We are to have no less thai two rel live Érime donne; flot worn out vocaliasof the masses, and that has been suficient to scare every crowned head in forced tbrough age to take a secondary position in the musical world, but bo na ,4de artists inEurope, and to bring every dynasty to bis feet-or rather, we may say, to his the full possession of hsqultewichaehrmdhoan nbt ie ftecrux-embroidered slipper. The papacy and dynasties stand or fail together, Atlantic. toeqaiiswihhv hrndtosnao ohadso hand at the moment they are united for a mutual increase of power, and Jingoism A contralto prima donna is something new, that title being generaîîy given only to thein Eglad ad th lak o th cronin grce o uitaismin Fanc, wicbprincipal soprano in an operatic company, but Miss Cary and Mr. Sims Reeves have earnedinfortunateî snhe drove oft t cRochel gad o Sut. anrtoionwsay, whav e grttd of aIl future contraltos and tenors, the former having on several occasions borneemasculnatedy the foes ouhichlle end eredSt parivloe and profi i f the plara aving h whole company as regards bouquets anI hlke tributes of esteem, ander a ncltd itte o ke w ere for haei. Itdee is a a geus pofi t wihe atter accorde recently hadl his carrnage draw to bis hotel by Dublin students, an honorCburch an nSaeaiepwresfrei.I sadneosplc hc sal c o nîy to sopranos of the higbest ment.is being adopted in Europe, for JingoisM must be sbort-Iived in England, Miss Kellogg is one of the flnest sopranos now living; the rivalry between bier andmoraitymus reive n te cntr ofciviizaion an inGerxanythegenralMadame Lucca was s0 great that immense crowds gathered nightly to hear them whereveraeitio oftrvii thc o eosntre of cvzthe n p a n in fortuny to gra o they sang, and in Chicago the must extravagant preserits were lavished on tbem by their,aevn teion wlof Bac toe nxSatresit ofegt the papC freenat tuoatorn respective admirers. Sig. Rosnat i and Mr. Conly corne with good reputations ; the otberstee thrtn aillia of rt ovret weith t he lrontnsitutionBerni are comparatively unknown, but t0 hear either Miss Kellogg or Miss Cary we would willinglythe hretend aliane o theGovrrient iththeUltrmonane, th Belinpay twice the admission fée, and we rejoice in the combination of circumastances which hascorrespondent of the limesç gays -"As to the people anid tbe Liberals more induced such artists to visit Montreal.especially, the feelings produced by the news of the Prince taking up withtheUlranotaesare morIe easily imagined tban described. Though the So far as we can judge from appearances the musical season of 1878-79 will be by farPrine dlraidntabn e w wt h oe u nyrtre hnh on the grandest Montreal lias yet been blest with. The Pbilharmonic Society's concert is flxedPinsef attcd yet in the curs oft the ongbu andy easprtin stue bis for the 14th Octobur, and the members of tire choir are practisinq twice a week with laudable.Cainset avce s oft inid ther caushe liotengeesso bmnt and enaprtn trgl i lergy, s0 that we may expect a good performance of the "lCreation" et ?ast. To those whoCulitur thatvi goy otbe idnidlgecue odo bhe i shw tof thVatandh are unscquainted with ibis magnificent work we would say, dIo not on any account fail tocultre hatif ny otale ndugene shuldnowbe how totheVatcanthehear it; if is the greatest effort of a great musician, and is full of sparkîing melody. Thetone of the press and Parliament is likely to becdme more energetic than polite. IlCreation"I is a work which is easily understood by ail, the subject being one Witb which weIn âhtm th Poe th Geman facîe the wee rsising he vowd eemyare ail fainiliar, and, although it abotinds with well-written ehoruses, some of them master.Inf ti n ie poe thGrans ofagncea enhtenmt Werers ghe a e toem be ces of harmony, the themes are so natural and melodious that they are easily understoodof teirEmpie n leg thn ofgenraienlihtement Wee pece o eeven by tire miost uneducated. We have flot )et heard who aie to bie the soloists, but the-ooncluded wîthout victory and as a means of stopping Constitutional progress comm ittee seem deteimined to have noire but the very hest, and wc think tbey are right.at home,,the criticiain elicited by the first blush of the Kissingen intelligence We feel sure that the public will heartily support theni, so long as they carr on tbeir societymight grow into loud and sustained censure. The more indispensable it is on a first-class basis.thought toi be that Governinent should adhere to principle at a tme wben so sR 7se ni e P ial atoiým'rnan morl an rel~iou conictin. ae beng saken themo~ eepl iti Sîa-I otic an-rticetinche anî artiofcteePinr ttit ed "Proitablueatootitheregrette al tad m igins coie tio aboe should bhae ecî.ri the Uode l tra in %vhich a prima îloîna is cejsurc(l forI clîaîging lier legitiniate fée of forty dollars for be rregrttedthatmisgvins lie th aboes itsd eecess Or s the lra .n services atl tire Fusiliers, Concert. Nowv as a resiilent inurîicman, and onc taking a deep interestmontane alliance to eval)orate mbt thin air like it rdcsosteriwyadin the progress (if art in tlîk city, 1 mlust take exceptioîn tsi the reniarks of your witty con-nicotine schemes, notWithstanding the oininous apprehiensions raised."' Perhaps tmoay;mr atclrva L ayiiqeto s iagriiii onradsolsoas he ris Ctboicswil b thownove byth 'Ioris ii nglnd vhc, eceive every e ncouieIllgee Il frO, hîoih the Press auîl ilie Profession.likea the Iubicns, theyic havle sered oe1 the îtposof tes iaty Me"iganWile, r 1dIdo nult know whetber Mrs. linrires' services are woith foity dollars ornfot (neyer having

like thePublican, they hve serve the puposes ofththpartleasureh 
ofaihearing her ofihg)ingbuteIsinuppose 1tsutosinger siglis liothererpeoppl,,hhave

they have their Intermediate Education B3ill and their Fenians recascd frolln narket value, andl thiat tire Fusiliers agiecîl f0 psy the aniouunt they considered lier services.gaoî. wortli. They probahîly will pay for the l<ink, printing, advertising, &c,' ansI yet there is noWelik bb Tier'corespndet, re ispsedto akean ptimist view talk of the Ilprofitabile lintriotisIn Il of the Itink l)ircctori or the others who receive a quidof the selfisbness now prevalent and to think that it wilI defeat is own egotistical P" ura a. W'hy flot go straiglît to the mnilitary taîosa< s<tii t aeteuiom opurpses bu wht aspl'ndi chncedo bc ear of oyaty nd he eepnýthing? iluen tliere woulîl Lc no need Of a concert at aIl, and Mrs. Barnes would be able t(
pr of bt h tasni c has rs n e o the aul s de Cassagna nd the deung give one un lier own accîîunt, instead of liaving lier legitirate field of labour encroacbedcunnin fteceispeci o h ald asgas!I h oung rpon by concert giving warriors, who thereby lessen her chance of making an honeFt livingNapoleon be ultimately successful in bis suit-which heaven forefend for the hîy an hionourable profession.gentle lady's sake 1-he would be more intimately connectcd with the royal Setihe t, 8 8 ours istîi lP . A L G Nhouses than even bis grand.uncle. He would becotne a brother-in-laW to the Sltile t,57..îaiy .~ALGNh e irs a p p a re n t o f E n g la n d a n d R u ssia , a n in tim a te c o n n e c tio n o f th e D )ai isb o -I i i i i' a l i o l e n a e o c o e i t o c r - a l i h a s a i g c p c t

an'd Swedish royal familles, and a relation would have been estaâIlished with riord heisnîer' Ihlis iviLe niad bonc o re cito a coert-hal, hwith r a o sen capaityevery dynasty of Europe, which would involve the Guelphs, the Hap)sbtrg.s, the of ove aui thIisp mand Ths ill eco oon tote fitr wc Iold liea I hwevera who see afHohenlohes, and the reat in a virtual recognition Of iS rights as an jmperial class oune 9alrptwadwl eodorvt o n lbrl etea vowlp erso n ag e. W ith th e th ree E m p ero rs, L o rd B eaco n sfield an d th e P o p e o n b is D . N n i g n s o i a e i a s a e b c m n o e p p l r t a v r a i t s si l i
aide, not to mention the mild and impressionable MacMahon, what would save the ar.cencant s lnBeorgan itas aohrc. becoing r mo re îla ta eer atste fo is ii of'Frane ?any kind, and mîust admit that if wue /îad 10 listen to three pieces of Batiste at one rec tal,

The late Mr. Senior lias recorded a conversation of M. Adolphe Circourt s, they were ail] splendidly played. WVby flot try a little of H-aydn or Mendelssohn for ain which lie said :-"6 The missions of Enmland have been many. One was the change? Bach is wonderfually clifficult, but 100 deep for most people.introduction into the world of representative governiment, another was to giveit free trade, another la to keep alive for happier timea the embers of liberty We nttended the open air concert gisen hy Mr. Hecker, expecting to bear at least sorne-thatstii renai in uroe?"thing that was tolerable, if flot enjoyable, but are sorry 10 have 10 record our bitter disap-
Wît tll tmat ngln o 0kwtistsato teuin ofop? Pais pi ent We have no doubt Mr. Ilecker says the Montreal public have no taste for musicBonaart an Proestnt ane? It ay Bu if he resnt Rpubic ailbecause fhey do flot support these concerts ; for Our part, we reloice 10 think il is lYecauseBnarae andhrohthetatup oJn g im in Engat afothe resn '98 the one they hasve a love for music tbat they stay away. Let uis support our musicians by aIl means,in Fanc thoughthetrimphof jngosm n Enlan, aothr '9 intheonebut ]et them give us something tolerable 10 begin with.country and another Puritan upheaval in the other will certainly again purify

the pestilent atmosphere of Europe and inaugurate the triumph of the goverfi-OL BU .ment of the people, by the people, for the people. The following, clippedl from an Exchange, may prove interestîng f0 our amateur'Me Moniteur saYs the report is flot truc. Let us hope that it is flot. Bu violinists :ail that we have said of the evil genius which ia brooding over Europe remainsl. I "Oie Bull iii re-engaged for another series of/jarewvell concerts Ibis faîl. As a fare-for some such incident to give it evil play and force, and the Tory' Governmeflt weîhist he beats the whole musical world; and singularly enougb the great public, in vastnpoer in England ta flot consolidating tbc Empire by its cultivation of what flumbers, continue 10 encourage him in each new effort 10 say good bye. He is a trump card,Lord Salisbury called our IIm perial interest," but is alienating m any fro im d Ilraw s l e d o ai por us p s ter. i ah ng o ,s m ers a o eg ve a c n ettthei atachent o wat heyhad uppsedto b a ainantSoveeig. te éite of the capital. After playing a bimlant fantasia, a raw.boned delegate frontSYDNEY ROJOHNS. Arkcansas arose and remarked : 'I1 say, Mr. Bull, wben you gel done chuning that air fiddle,won't you obleege me by playing something ?'
IOIe Bull took in the situation at a glance, and rattled off the 'Arkansas Traveller,' te"The cup of bîesming may and often does mun over, I doutsb if the cup of sufféring: is ever the intense amusement and enjoyment of everybody."mor than filled to the brim. "-George Macdonas'd. 
T E A CD N N U A C o F C N D anwisigplce n emt o

Some publI ien think il unkind in a newspaFer 10 Criticise their public acts. They Trael ceing aCIDEN acinsU C CO. 0Fn CAAD waerfaa orW I55Uîog-a Phoaieraeich had Piterts fors"i 10 think when It rainsanmd tbeY are c8ught in the shower, il lis the duty of the edif or 10 cbarged for In srsaes coerng 9imî1dahniwe$3,oo if kiUled, ori~r~ l gt osvwe beyond the~ liits~ of Canada. An Insurance of5115~~~~~~PY Thf Het holtI an wembr1I ifc thm.Rx pn>. . a. for a hree montha' trip to Europe, costs now only $s in Ibis Ceas-rtuàout nd hld, rt ýbSll ove tho.-,cc 
e as z*3 St. Francors livrer Strect.-O)WÂED PAwLiNGs, Managcr.-Advt.
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Montreal East.

To the Electors of the Electoral
District of Montreal East:

G ENTLEMEN.-
Tht admirable systees of Constitutiunsl Guverneet

uinder sehich se live, sehilat malulug os tht arbiters cf

Our teotlny, imposes upon us respouaibilitits ut tht

grasest lîlut Tht fate of tht contey islu ine brauds,

snt IL devols-es on every citizen Lu accumplish sehat

circumatances may require of hiese. I appeart belore

Yuu tu-day lu, for me, s uew anti serions position,

because 1 constellr chat, lu au duiug, I amn but per-

forci sehat my country requires ut me as esy share

of s public duty. If by comiog forseard 1 have been

toc peesumptuotîs, Yen, gentlemen, seilI say su

unhesitatlngly. reîy on yuurjudgeetaudwsdues,

and I seul thsnk you for a fraulcuess that seul ensure

for me turIng thet 'emalutier of my tinys, flht repose

of private life.

GaNTcxaszN, seitnessing tht painful spectacle of our

Interminable finauds
1
l criais, of or numberles

misfortunes, and that universal feeling of tîstruat that

ta paraiy2ing our courage anti ot actis-lty, I teit iL Lu

bie tht dutty of every seorthy citizen ta, Maltec an effort
tu ward off fromt ur familles and our firesitie' tht

mercilesa scotîrge of poverty. Tht evil la, bcyont

doubit, s public aud gentral one, sud by public

influences alunte can IL bc combateti. Pris-ste ris-alrles

muât sink intu iter oblivion: iL is Lu the civil puwer,

ta thetebad. tif tht statesman, Lu the peuetrating
glance of tht pulitîcal economieit that we muât apply

for tht reey. Vuu, gentlemen. esaite sud unsalte

ministers aud gos-emrmeuLa, sud tht genteral electiOns

are neither more nor lexq thon a Grand Court cf

Assîtes, shere ytzt are tht jutiges. Tht ministers ut

to-day ma>' ust bc tht miuisttl'5 at to.IOlTrow, sud

nose las the imie foi- You ta pealse or tu lamie. te s4trlte

tuwu or Lu rentier permanent :t la for yu Lu lay

towu your conditions. What $hall they be? 1 %hall

endeavour te assise you lu Your teious deliberatiuns,

sud lu s few weeks Yu wlll let me lcuow sebether I

bave struck the truc note.
Our Govemns ut has nase sulet us for fis-e Yeats.

They toult charge cf a prasperatis countery; they toel

retuent IL to un exbastSd, milady rulutti, deprised tif

ILs capital sud bampered lu Le% labour. What bas-e
ihey dont selth Our peosperity? That Is the question

ibey, muâtiansseer uluesîulvoesl I
GmRNLUI48N, 1 have slwsea belongedti L tht grand

Conservatîve achool ut politics. How coîîld 1 have

choseit auy aitier, having spent MsY tari>' manhuood lu

Intiesacy of that great sudt noble patriet S,ýr t. Hl
Lafottine sund uf tht Iloîtourable Morlu? Haviug

#petit Mtarly yerra, ;t the cail ut es> ciuitry, lu the

cales retiremnt cf tht magiitracy, 1owetl it fL MY>

conscience tît etîlse mystîf abus-e psrtymsrife., wlthout,

howeever, remaining indifférenlt Lu sit Interesili ,f the

Commonweealth. ;ovyeolOitta gUCCe#dti n ais sOther

selîhopt ILs beiugt m1ý peilge te jutige thees, I sit-

nessoet tht sitvent of the Macktenzie Gus-erument,tiand,
if IL bat tnt MY sympathlii, nt least IL eîjîtyed MY

respect, andt I connut repruch esysclf with has-iug ust

âtre say traînellet he lberty cf Ilu action. If Itu-day
luterfere, iL is because I contnt any longer remfin su

utumos-tu spectatur uf our n'in. 1 feel esyscîl callet

tuipon te steikt tht warung note, tenti sithut a parti

cf regret I qutit tht hoîtours and peatettîl trauîîuuillity tif

a seat ou flite juidiclal betch Lu auslat, if iL ho uo tLoti

late, ln gsvlug Our commun country.

Yeu kuose IL as weil as, 1, what se are lu ted of is

native intiustry; for our industriel are tht represtta-
lis-es of our capital aud or toit. Mon will speak tc

Yoîi of commerce and the restrictions p laced ilpiol

su tbough lit stîfficeti for iL country ta purchase iu ardet

Lu lao's of IL* commercial enterprise. Do uLen forgct

gntlemen, that foreign goodt slmpîy represent forelgt

labour, nu maLter ta sehat estteut se Ina> flood oui

country selth thees. A country' grusea rich otît of tht

produet uf the toit of ha& chlldel. Au article esanu
factureti by a mechanic turing is doyes laboutr formu

part of the w«eeth of the cosîente>, aud nothlng ls lus

lu iLs production:;i It igo esuch net gain, If sec rma

satisiti with lespcrtlug forelgn products se shall li

obllged tu gis-e ln excbsuge for Ilthe their eiquls-alen

lu mncuY. Titus se telh import uncessingl>', anM

never do a sotind commercial business tînîtas we out

sels-es are manufacturer%. Hatisie matstifacturies, bai

see the eauts of gls-iug empîaymettaL tht stront

arma that are uqtttretcheti for labout, se shulit se

tht raw material sreond aud about us develtupet inlt

produict tliat would att argely teourseealth. Thes

protucts senult inl their turu teveîop a comnmere

far mort stable, mure endueliig anti remuntrati-

than thait sehich drives osse capital cuL of the couutri

Every yese there is sent nuL cf Cauntia us-er tseen

millions cf d4ara for tht putchase of article.

tht prester part cf whicb rouît bec matsttcturedi

home, We muât endeas-Otr Le retalu tht mceyi

oute omm lant-it is necessar>' for tht support, ti

edlucation sud tht comfort of eue familles. To secui

this I nase cornte before yolu, solîcitinE yuur aid in et

sccomplishiueft of my toale, I appeal te yeu as tIr

ativocate of ProtectIon, seblch the Mackeuzie Gos-tri

ment opeul>' dessounices.
PROTECTION la tht main plank cf MY politic

phdeo"m; b>' IL alone, cam or eainufactories be rt
viveti, sud labour be gis-eu ta tht wllliug banda of et

people. 1 dette. Plroiselloa ainSey aud frankl>'

IL shall bc tht special object of my political carter,
if your votes secure me a scat iu Parliamteut. This

question I shahl deal with irrespective of men or politi-

cal parties. I wish tu ste tht Mackuenzie Gos-crament

overthrown, becatcse they are ruining the country by

a cuntrary policy, anti nu future Administration shail

obtain my stupport, unless its policy be une uf Pro-

tection to our native industries. I am tensions for

such Protection as will be reasontable andi juat, such

as cau bc applied, as es-ery one kuoses, without in-

creasing tht taxes that are iesposedl on te peuple.
Snell a policy of Protection, instead ot increasing the

cost of articles of prime necessity, seoulti necessarily

decrease it for after a ime, out manufactories base-
ing acquireti strength andi perfection, we cotl manu-

facture as cheaply as aur foreigue competitora, andi
would thus save the cae of transportation andi cul-
toms dulies. which represent aet lesat a quartier uf tht

value of importeti gouda.
GENTeM rNxr,-l oppose the Mackenzie Goverumeut

for other reastîns as seeli. I oppose that Goverument
because they have talite feues, Monteai tht terminus
of the Pacific Railway. By changing tht route of
that railway, and locating ut in the south ut Lake

Nipissing, they have depriveti tht Province of' Qtîebec

of the means of direct communication with that geat

artrry. Thry )lave placed! LtS at the esercy of tht

Canada Central, uver which we c au oney rmach the

pacific Railway tlîrough a turtuous andi lengîhened

route, aud thus tht distance firent Montrent tu the

Provinces of Manitoba and Bridsh Columbsia is in-

creaseti uver that feues, Toronto by 220 Miles, sehilSt

by tht plan ttf tht former Goveruesent tht différence

lu tht distance wsa unly frufo Lu tug miles.

Trhese, gentlemen, are the vieses 1 iuteud tu lay

before you during te prescrit campalgît: you seili

decide sehether they are souînd and iu harmouy selth

yuîîr interests. I claies yeuse suffrages, feeling cou-

vinced that fil their realizatlon we shahl fiud the true

seellare of otir cîtemn coutntry.
X'our obedient servant,

C. J. COURSOL-
Montrent, 26th Atîgust, 1S88

Montreal West.
To the Electors of Montreal

West.

G ENTLEMEN,-
At the request ut a large number of Electors uf

Moutreal West, belonglng to the Liheral l'ariy-l

have contentet u offer myself as a candidate for that

constituiency.
1 do au becatîse I helieve the (3overrument deserves

tht continueti support of tht country, anti for these

reasutîs-hlecau e it a ptirified our poliuicul lire, ou

far as that can ite dlote hy legislstiuiu, lîy a sertes ol

enactieeut whlîch male, it almost imîtoSifîf for thic

pur elector tt bc sedticed or coerceti by elite wealthY

or powcrfîtl, tîtus putîtiug au endt, ta a, very great
etLent, to bribery, Iimidationî, anti tht tricktry

whlch attenîlet otr former electios estetîied in tachI

corixtiîtuency through tseo tîzys, atî it file rntirt

coutry oriver se-et-aI weteki.

Ilecatte cliert tinte Cuisfeeratlou thtere wsea cut
%tant yearly accession of ernurtoî amutt Luait

govertumental expeitiliturc, which lu six ye.îrs adtit

toio,uttu atunualiy tu the iemanea umadie tpîît tilt

peuple, whlereis, uotwitltstandtittg flite ,ibigiti"ot

cresteti ly tht former Atlmintstratloît, tht prrsrtt'

Atitoinlatratlite have in four years of oîffice adltri

hartily anythlng Lu tlie autial expettuitutre, luotigt

they have bail tu pîay more than iotioufor luttres

on the uutlay for pulic works in exc"q ut their. Pm

t deceasors. They have, therefore, mavei tis ~.utui
t a year lu tlic urtliuary expentlittîrr sitiin tlieir tCou

r fetti, ais ecouorny of tirât rate conscýtiieîîin tiitt O

dilfflculty.
hlecause lu tht adiistratiou of Putblic Work

r uintier flite late Goveruett, wehite the greatent amotit

t ef mouey seent tu contracturg sehi were flot tht losees
tenderera-the preslent Ministry awartle ils conutrt

almomt seithotît exception lu the loweat telutîtret

t thereby abollshing pulîtical favouritisin anti rorrupti.on,

t and sas-lng vient %uni% of esouey tu tht public.
t Because tht alternative uf siiataiulug tht prcet
t Govem-ment la tht acceptance of anotiser Guvertimeil

under a leader seho iti note wheu lu poseer, M-ver

tht country with purlty.
It blas been alleged that tht present Gos-ernieet

9 has been, lu sortie way, responsible for tht depre.Ssit
t tier which se are su«eériug. If su, il» influenc

0 ust have bleu very wide, since wsese tht Lame di,
e tress lu ail trading anti commercial countries of th

t serît wlthaut auy meains havlng been fotîndta Lu l
vsite the es-Il cf legisiation. White, husever, tht
have made no alteration lu tht tarifR, except in th

y seule of sehat ia calied protection, they would, ha
l, they talloed inl tht otâteps of their predecessori
ut have retuceti rather than increaseti tht suppttatd at
nL vautages ut tht classes luterestei s prottiders- lu
,e few Yeats the late Goverumeut took off the protectis

-aduities on stigar, on conte ou breadsttîffs, anti on sal
te andi tiieininhed tht rata of duty ou unentinitrate
te articles feoes au tu ts per cent. If, therefure, I wL
1- uf opinion that au lucrease of taxes cotildinl any w1li

except when deesantitt by tht public revenue, au]
ai ment tht prosperlty of thost who psy the taxes,

shouliu on this groueti hesitate Lu place the Goven
te mieut again lu tht hauts of men, sehose prescrit Pr

;fessions show "thiey bav no settltil Opiniou on

suhject. The tariff, asit bas existed since Confedera-

ion, contains many anomalies which need revision,

and it is very probable that sucb a revision will bc

rendered necessary by a demaod for a larger revenue.

In any Case, if is certain that we shall waut a high

tariRf tn order to obtain suficient tnoney for the pro-

secution of the public works; and, as the samte cause
will make impossible a prohibitory tariff, since that
would destroy the income front, Customs, and throw

us back upoo the undesirable expedient of direct tax-

ation, whatever changes are made, must avoid inter-

ferencc with the great interests of the country.

1 am, Gentlemen,
Vour most obedient servant,

W. DARLING.

u
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Montreal East,
To the Free and Independent

Electors of Montreal East.

G NLEMEN,-
Draignateti at a large assemb>' ut tht electors of the

Estern Division of the City ut Mfontreal as tht

Libteal candidate, aud encouirageti by tht support ut

many influrutial citizen%, 1 have frîte 1 coulti nît de-
clint a teltison>' cf yuur tatteest anti confidence so
spontaneouîsly proffereti. Such au bonotur makest
fraukuess imperative anti sithout au>' preamble, I
shall point out te hune ut cenduct I inteitt to fiollous,f
if electet,

INtaUSTits AND CoU55itiClt.

Tht Cit>' cf Mîtutreal is tht centre, the metropulis

of the industry ut Canada. Oseiuîg ta the great sud
fnîitful activity of Ils factories, unerchants, capitalises

attd workiugmru, Montreal has obtaineti un the

Amerirot etontinent, a prumineur>' almit equialling

that ut Nesw York. Sittualeu at the tînction of tht ses

navigation anti that of tht caîtals. aud great lakes, tht

port or Montreal tttchangts tht Cansdian proulucts

agaiiust tituse oftforelgu cotutrîta, To the iturior

sund foreigtt traties, as usd1 as ta the ercantuile nos-y

ut tht Domtitniotn. tht Itumemous fartantcs of Mtunteeai,
einployittg a coutiseiîitll iuieer of operatives, gis-t

liter anti actvity. Thereuire, Montrent bas tswo s-ery
importantt iuterrsts ut, trtect, indusîry anti commerce.

Oin their çciiîbinsti anti siuuultaueu titlproitut
reste its ftutuîre prnçptrlty. le cannt lie teniedti haL,

fuir a fese yrats iat'k, botit inuuîtry aîtd comtmerce

huave suiffereul frot tlle irisis, that bas satil> affecteti

usot uuly Canada, futt nuuth mitre su, tht Unitedi States

anti foreigu, rutuntries. Msarly f.tctories autu worksbsps

are shuit upil hbuildiing o
1

teratiuius are ai a -standt seille

andi a great uluasut fîttiesii ltîteacueti tut citiei huy au

idtiriutg J) lslrit> , art flu t it' tlt attu duestit.

ltuîeruy , felt tut ne u y uti> tuttie Statees, lis furuughu

hidi uuuaiuy hatiuse atît ittucuti »peiuaîtr- te) lored

the cuttry seiîb goottuule tit ititu titir u t lunite.

Fîrtetualy , we bus-e souce u wo tif elte cri, e,

futreigut iuuu1uî,rt% iiittli utnîlruty >ar ftur yeîr,

sutî use uuy .lreaty futese ellte daiy esieu thituge .hai

motuuie thecir level antî pnuugreis ils, tispîtl al e.îttncc

Thli (;overnîuenu loo the right course wheîtrîhuuy

ruiscel tht tariRf frontt 15 tii 17u4 per celue. N'et uuy

opintion lt, tiury hotîlti aît fiirtier-t-hr> otiglit tut stuel y

te uestliiuu ,gaiti, andt afitr ut sarchinîg eutuluiry , giue

utu ute eîuflerng uuanit tuscttiriulig inicreels cnuigli proutte

tioît tut iitie Ilitn ,Irvel,ttt :ttI u(] înr

IL h,î ri .-o tiîu,..ru tu> i.ttiguut.e i lrdlltuse

stuu. utituiltl ài ti'W .'iut , to iut (lta ili,%t Cnaa

%;l ti teitler jeluneut t tit ItutîtIl'r til' ilue coiu

utîtrue, ulestroy tlie îîîsy .1 ivc tuer ucautittry tuf lthe

luetiefit tfifniilituu ut doLli e1 l tt iu tutihe- ttuî

tuf tur canaias, intult Itcîi,iiirig of lthe Sui .. s'vte

River, ;tutu iî a feus yetee luruii;1h e tlli tîtîlo ta tue
les-el ut a cunttry village. Il le itsclese tii tell yitu
gentteen. luit I dut nt tîuiol. sutibiîiratîh il

îîpiîtiîuîî, uto mttrc tlî,u I aupprove uuf s frect Iraule

has-iîg , sa cîutltun:c, elte nuis tuf otîr inutetey, tht

,iriniîg tuf tlte suturce of piulic reeue, autd th,

The first cuttuelîeratiuti lueabturatittg a larlil mt

Ite the eialittîuu iitr.ut. TIbis inîrreet seul bc beuter

proterteti b>' a juticiotu% anti sîtiucient protection,

aiîowing ta factorire the progreas usîthotît iuterferiog

seitb comîmerce. Uttuer the wnrkiug of suuch a systet
Montealis getîsel prueperuts, anul tht adapptation of

ttht salie vystetu tut prescrit circuîîîsîauucrs shuit peu.

cture tao tutr cil>' a tfuture commenutrate la iLs past.
This adulluional protection musnt go along usiith tht

completian cf tht greuit seorks ut pubhlic imprus-ements

ruimmetucei %orne ytars aguu, I esean tht witieuing tuf

tht canais extendiug front.Mouîtrral tî Lake Michigan,
r tht deepeuiug of Lake St. Peler, anti tue building uit

tht Pacific Ralroati, especiali>' the section of flic

1Georgian B uy, connecîing nitr systera ut railsesys selith

the girent national line, This itratîchir he, whicb use

use tu tht patriotisin cf the present Ilinistry, le of a

s capital importance Lu tht Province of tiuebre, ant is,

cinii t, a part of tht Northt Short Railway. It sectures

1ta or port te estnopol>' ut the enuirmous Western

1traffic anti et tht countries un tht Pacific. No dulit

s that before long tht Governet shall teel tht necessit>'
afbuying tht North Short roand, anti assume te debt
tht Province cf Quebec bias conîracteti for its building.

1 This I shal caîl a Lnîly national policy, haviug aIl
iinteresta equally at heset, anti granting ta es-e>'
,-inltaftat what les prcsperity requuires: Suffucient protec-

e tien Lu national intustry, andi prompt anti easy sesys

nswervingly uphold if I secure your confidence.
C.OLONISATIONc.

The factins prosperity and the wild speculation
uring the past years have taken fromt the fields mauy
ands needed by agriculture. AIl tradtes have been
vercrowded, and where tell operatives tnight have
sade an honest living, twenty more came froin the
ountry to compete for the work and the salary they
ee su legitimately entitled Lu. This agglomneration

f people, and the reduction of labour, have brought
'nthe state uftLuings we witness now. But thtsuifer-
ng workingesen have feoud a remedy to the situation;
o give back to agriculture the unemployed hands, to
eturo to the country the surplus of city population,
and to open to colonization ourenormous fonrests; such

s the idea their patriotisin lias brought forth. This
troject, origiuated in generous minds, deserves the
uipport ut aIl patriots. Tt oughc tu caîl the kiud
ittention of the Gos-eroment, and 1 shahi do aIl in my
power to ensure its success.

LAWS CIiNCERNING INSIJRSNCRS.
The laws rcgulating insurance on life or agaiust

lire, have been esuch improved of tlt; yet they are

far fromt being perfect. Evtry day the Courts have
.o decide on just claimes contested on the most futile

grotinds, or in consequence of inforînalities imputable

to the agents of the Companies. 'rime has came to

put a stop to these abuses, in imposing uniformn con-

litions of insurauce oit the Comnpaties, and makitîg

illegal ail the contditions acîtially written oit the poli-

cies, and havtng nue other îîhject but te> evade p.symcnt
of night claims.

TIhe mo-t severe goarantees oîîght to be dcntanded

frot foreign Life Itisîrance Conîpanies, un se tire tht

Canadin iîre agaiîtst Ioss by lailtire ,l t este tu-

stitutions, tht law ought to compel thcnito1 inisest iu

Cantada tht amoutît tof premittess receiveul iu the
country Lu the exclusive benefit of Canadian policy-
boîtiers; in Illt way, ail Possible guarautee againt

frmode mismauagement or accidenta would be given
tu, the insured.

Such ami- the toast important measutres on which I
intend tu rai the attention of Parliament andl that of

tht Gos-trament, if you honoeur me with your votes.
Holding the interest uf the country and that of myle

dectars far abus-e aIl othier consideratioîts, I shall give
il, the prescrit Ministry an independent support, but 1
sîtaîl part with their policy any Lime your interestie
tti.y demanul it.

If these priticiples meet with yuur approval, I shall
ficel happy tu obrain your suffrages and ta represent.
in Parliament tht Dlistrict of Mttntreal East.

1 reiain, Gentlemen,
With ite consideraition,

Vîtur muat devotcd servant.

P. X. ARCHAMBAULT.

NEW PIANO WAREROOM

ST. JAMES STREET.

Havltg Icaseil the lteautifilly fttted Roonms, No. 183
St. James Street, Miiître.i. ttcar th e ielttîtlit Clitirch,
forerly, occupietl as a Piano Roult li Alderman
Hoîuil wt opened a new PIANO AND1 ORGAN
s'roRE there

On SATURDAY, the 6th Instant.
Nîine lait the best anti most perfect Instruments will

lie kept, inctuding those of ALBxRR Wtsuani, New
Vork; CtiCKEING & 'eis, listto; J. P. HA tnd
VtSit & SOS, &C. aud these will be salit at a stoali

autane tin the cost of mnttnfacturing, attd fttlly war-
r.ttl WVt sel also allîtw fttllI value for olti Ptanos in
tscliaige for itewe tir wtll purchase Lteri for cash, as
the parties ntay desire.

flaviîtg fine storage on tht first flat of otlr new
Itretîtisea, WL wiul store sud insure Pianos for parties
rtîtti riîtg if at al stual co-,t, andi will hire out by th
olttî or qutirter, Pianos or Organs to re.tponsibitc
htaýrties, tir trattgers giving secuirity. We will also seil

otht instalment plan, giving parties unable tu psy tit
Cash, an opportunuty t0 procutre a good instrument on5
easy terus. We respectfully invite an examinstion of
elite Intrtuments and comporistin of the prices.

NEW YORK PIANO COMPANY,
183 ST. JAMES STREET.

MERCER'S
SLEEPING ELIXIR.
CON TAINS NO OPIATE.
PRODUCES REFRESIIING SLEEP,
NO HEADACHE IN THE MORNING.
CALMS THE NERVES.
INVALUALL FOR MENTAL WORRY
OR OVERWORKED BRAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS.

T HE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO-
Dail y direct river route between MONTREAL and

OTTAWA. (Mail Steamers.) Passengers by. Day
Boats 'cave by 7:15 aes. Trrain for Lachine, te cou
neet ssith Steamer. Return Tickets at Reduced Rates.

EXCURSIONS~%o DAY TRIP through, Lke Of
Two Mountains tu Carillon, returnin&Osat RI-Ptns
lu evening faike 7'15 a m. Train fo chine, Lu CO -
nect with § leamer Fart' for rottndt trip, $1.25.

For Excursion OVER RAPIDS, Steamer leav
5

Lachine ou arrival of 5p.m. Train frome Montres-
Fare for round trip, 5oc, Tickets at Principal HOLals
and Grand TrunIk Ratlway Office.

COMPANYSoIplCEt: 13 BONAVENTURE ST.
Freight forseardeti daily at Low Rates, from Freigbe

Office, 87 Commun Street, Canal Basin.

li. W. sHEipHERD, Presidttlt.


